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Milling Co.

RECENT BOOKS 

THE last sheaves

now vol of wiioii* liy Itov. ,\|«-x 
McLarun, Maiiohowti v. Si 50

TUB PREACHING OP JESUS

By Rov. Ooo. JaoltMon, H A. $1,25

•V8 LORf'SCHARAClERS
By Rt v. Ale* Whyte, D.D. Si 25

Th« ATONEMENT A the /Indien rilnd

Rev. Prof. Jumoe Bounty, D.D. TS.

Malto Yerbine
(LIMIIED)

Quyon Que.As a substitute fur Co l Live r Oil In PulmonHry 
Dis.-uses I have obtniui 1 the happiest results, and 
in several eases wlivre the CM tiad been ad in in is- 
tonvl for a consul raid - lime without exhibiting 
any lienefieial change, I have lx«tn enabled to ef
fet a complete cure by givi tg Malto-Vkimune 
and Mali ink with Pepsin and Pancreatine in
conjuncti m with a few other simple remedies._
E. II. M. tit'll, M. l),y Xeio York.

Sample* sent Physician* on application. 

Malting Manufacturing Company, Toronto.

Manufai turt-rs of the following 
brand» of Flour:

Patent Hungarian, Strong 
Bakers, Lilly and High 
Loaf, fiatchless Buck
wheat Flour.Upper Canada Tract Society

Royal Seal Rolled at« and 
afmeal Bran, Short»,

b:;re,n,dy*,rh,”,wey*"-
ioa Yonge St., Toronto.

Ottawa Warehouse. 3II Sparks St
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i/yro fuller space

i 1 m..IcIn'll h s iii until it (lrop|<'U from sight 
Ovur III.- Kitmilitig sun. a gleam eg white,

X I st I.,!• ,1,'islivil farewell, mid, like to thought 
.Nipp .1 i in of Hind, it vmiiuhoU nntl was not.

u0.1.1? ,lu! l“'!m,MI 111 sh-Hiiliiig at the wheel,
b loro the gliding keel,1>I oud SI as :

Itis.v i y cl .....y II.' |,.(t no «hghtest7ign! 
A'-r .! ■. ne 1 he of Hi ; i dim hoi lion line.rü
So in i.v ir l.e, |*ri'hmiu ■. when down ihe lido 
Our «I ■ II ones v.'.uMi. l'.'.-iu, fully they glide 
Un h 1 is, in.ii k I lie unknown‘bound; 
'\c C..1I ii dcnlh—to the n ’(is life lieyoiul.

—Unknown.
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Jlouteicin*AABHIAULB THE COURSE OH STUDY INSt. Margaret’s College.

TORONTO.
AppreciateAt noUseVAM), M iii., on J.m 14. : 

1904, l>y the Kvx. Ale*. Hamilton,
H. A., a mu tied by the H v. J.tines 
K,ut| I'laie.'ii, H. A , I'llol Mound, 

Joan Ingli*, 
daughter vl the late 
Inght, Toronto, to lliv Kev. J I). 
Osborne, Sint.iiuta, A***' , N XX.

THE

Cook’s Friend Ottawa
Business College.
Ottawa Ont.

A ’’e»licutlal und Day School 
fyr Utile.

■Inly lev her* of the highest Acade- 
•ill' a nt t'l-ofe— ini il -t Hiding employed

MRS. cue. DICKSON.
1.3dy Principal

UK i HICKSON. M.A , • Diccctor.

)CUIIgc*t
Kev Win BAKING

POWDER
T., late ol Cer.ingior.1, /kcauxe it nhniyx y iced hat- 

id fact ion.
S.IU everywhere

Are up to lho h'ghost vxrt llcn- v mid 
tli 'I l« mie row on why ihi* iwpiilar
Hvh«K'| I* now enjoying a "m*nrn-break
ing'- aiton,|iiin«•. Yon mam the bn.t 
tr.ilnl g ninl wo give It. Knl*.rn y 
thin , ( atal. guo free.

At Westminster church, Dui>uqu.\ 
low.1, on J in. ii, 19**4* h> ‘h* 
father ol tne bri.lv, tn.- Kev. J. 
Mi Jen Kolmison. U D . 1.1. I*-»
Si-led by Hie Iti'V l)r. Ku-dilun and 
the Kev. Dr. M, Glvl'.iii, Jean, 
daughter ol the Kev Dr and Mrs 
R.’ii ison, to Dr. Wallvi l.ivillusion 
Coulihard, ol Ko»s|an.t, British 
Columbia, toritieily ot I orontv.

I

St Andrew’s College
TORONTO.

R. A. McCORMIUK
W. E. GOWLINO. Principal.

Orme Hall, 174 Wellington til.CULM 1ST AND DRUGGIST. 

ACCURACY AM) PURITY

71 Spark* Si OTTAWA
’PIIOXE

Resit;a!UI 4 Day Sebeil ter Bo>s Presentation AddressesJanuaiy Jo, 19*4. 
residenve ol the brute s p..rents, 
Gam. bridge. Out., b) Ri v A A • 
W,shart, H. A , ot llviwrton, John 
D. Alt Kavhvrn to V .Un i me, «Ids st

iïc

0.1 Upper and Lower tichool. 
titf.Mrwlv lloddiHii-u for Jt 
Sp ring IV1 Li (oui oeiK va January, tli Designed and Lngres»ed by

A. II. HOWAMD, K.e.n.,
M King St., Kant, Toron Lo. .

KKV I). Bill ''I MA( DONALD M. A
Printline I, r of Mr. and Mrs. Anglia

:*t KnoxOn jwuuiry », r
Preshyten.iB * hurvh,
Hie K.iv. A. D. Wni. Ill's 
antes Drown ol the 
iell.'vilie, to Floral AlauJ Davison

19.14.
I. I* J. It. Carlisle 4 Wilson

STAINED GLASS 
WORKS,

lilii-KAST, IRELAND.

Cl: M.l- Il TKNHERS .jdr#»,cd
'v> Un» undersigned, and en-

>*)iv,i Bishop Strachan School
ro* (URLS.

1er,

l ilorsetl “ Tend-r lor addition to
Piintiug Pureau, Ottavt <,' will he

•I Belleville. at this i Sir until Friday, 
K, 19,*4. i ii lu-.iv elf, tor the 

•lion el an addition to the 
Printing Bureau at Ottawa.

Pi ms mid s|«ei ilii atiou van be 
seen at the Dep.iilatent.

Tenders will not be considered 
unless ni «de on the pi ii 
sujiplied, and signed with 
ftifkii.duics iif tvii.l. u-rs.

Am an ij'tVvl 1 heqiieon a 1 barter J 
1 Me to the order of the 
Pub it Wotks, equal lu 

1 vent (top. v.) ol the amount 
tender, must accompany each 

eht que will lie forfeited 
parly tendering deviate the 

ait or lad le tomplete the

l*rc«ldf*at — The Lord Ulwkop of To

l'reparut Imi far I hi* VnivcriiUes and 
a I K!« ;:i- it.iry work.

Apply for <'aloud
MM3 ACIUC8. Lady Prlnc.

At St. Andrew's Manae, King, by 
the Kev. Jame»Uarmivh.uI, D D..
On J mu 
King 
Vaughan

At the residence of the hride'a 
mot lier, by the Kev. A. V'. W.-hait, 
on Januar) bill, 1904. Duncan Alt - 
Çv. iig, ol G .nu bini„v, tu Xl.irg net. 
daughter ol Mr*. Ale». Campbell, 
Ol Alara.

MEMORIAL WINDOWS 
A SPECIALTY. . . .the jo, John l.iwson ol 

ilanaah Ku-jll» Ol
‘*y

Leitch, Pringle & Cameron
Barrister", HollHtorr. and 
Superior Court Notaries".

Solicitorn for Ontario Bank,

tied term 
the av tual

Thank, p.ty 
Mioislei til

lender. The 
it the

Cornwall, Ont 

Jame» Leitch QC., - It. A. Phimoui 

A. C.Uamkbom.LLB.

At Zion Manse, Carle ton Da 
January jotli 19 *4. h) the Kev 
A Scotl, M. A . V II. Doyle te M. 
Dunlop, both ol Appli ton.

V.*,
A.

work contracted fv>r, and w ill lie 
irlurned in case of nou-acceptain c 
ol lender.

At the residence of the bride's 
patents. J anuary icth 1904, h) Kev. 
A A SviHt, M. A , W. J. M« Nally 
Ol Montreal, tv) Jennie Ft hr I Mellati, 
daughter ol Mr. David Mvfl.itI, 
Carletun Place.

John Hillcok & Co.The Department does not bind 
it sell to accept the lowest or any Manufacturera of the

Arctic RefrigeratorBy order,
FRED G ELI.NAS,

DILD.

*1 445 Albert St . on the 23th 
inst., Lindsay Allen Burgess, 1 

year, sw:i ut the late Ale a.
M. Bui 
interior.

On Jami.i 
Th.tmeslotd, 
aged 8H years, 7 mouths 

IIIKIH5

SCHOOL
....OP...

Practical
Science

163 Queen St. Beet

TORONTO
Secret try

Department of Pnhlic Works. 
Ottawa, Dev ember 23, 1903.rges», deputy ununter ul

r«i 478
XV a inserting this aviver

ont millDuty lro,n the
w«|i.,pt*r
cut with

Department, will nut he paid lor it.
ry J3r.l1 Içy-C «' 
John .MvK.iy idei ), For 35 Years

BELL ORGANSmm*At 531 Huron Street, Toronto, on 
Jan 1 tith, 191*4, to Mr and Mrs. 
Murray XV voUurnlge, a daughter» 

At 317 Duly Avenue, Ottawa, on 
361 Ii J * 11 , a son to Kev. Dr. and 
Firs. Aiinstrong.

i Have boon Favorites for

School, Church & Home Use
AVc make only lilgh-claas Orgnn» and 
Invite investigation as to their merits.

TGR0NT0
SE.XLFD TKM'KItH addressed in tin* 

underwit: lied, ami ci.ihir»«*d “Tendci for 
Aimoury. ,1 CwtM.nrg." «If «* rueilv ,sl 
a' ihi- utli v mill Tu duj. February U. 
ID.4, inclusively, fur ih ('•■uitrucUnu of 
an A ru,miry ut ( «.iHiiirg, tint.

1 Ian* ana spueltl1-.11 inns can lie *een

SliL'to«K!dtfitadf&kSli5
Uiiimiirg, 1 mi.

I end 1 , will not b«* .-on idcret unk-s 
ma.lv un lliv printed f irm -upp ind, und 
sign'll with the nouai Mguuturu* of 
tenderora.

An a - •vied cheque on a chartered 
«• ."I*, payable In ii»*« unlev uf the 
Aim 1er ui Pul,lie Work*», «-gud in 
Mi per cent |l > p c 1 „f 111.1 aniuii.il 
"f the it- dvr, mu «••ooiiipau> each 
tenner I his eh .quo w II bu I .rfvii- 
vd if I ho parti Hindering deelln 
I lie conlr.iet or fall In eumuletc Ihn 
wurk com ræt«d t r. anil will Ihj return- 
ed In va».* uf nun-a ceptan. e of tender.

The Department due* nut hind itaoif 
to adept the lowed or any tender.

By order.

ESTABLISHED IS7S 
Allilletvdto tin- University of Toronto

This School l« equipped and eupported 
entirely liy the l*rtvuicu jf tlnuiTu.und 
giv * in-mictions in the follow lag do
pai inimité:

t.-CIVIL Knoineerino. 
i .Mininu Knuinkkhino,
3. MtX'U VNival. a.NuKi.gvTUlcaL En

UINKMIINO.
CUITiiCTt'RK.
AI.VTH ALAND APPUED I HEM’

GRB>G & GREGG
ARCHlTEOTd.
• SKINS STREET WEST,

Toronto
1RS OF ONTARIO ASSOCIATION OF 

ARCHITECTS

BELL PIANOS
4 —Ah
A-An

Special at lent Ion I* directed to the 
liu diiiu* po- esud by Hie tiehuul fur 
giving Inetriivtiun In Mining Kugiiioer- 
mg. i‘raetleal miuii ttuu T* given in 
Drawing mid .Surveying, and in the fol
lowing Lvburaturlew :

I. Chemical.
1. ArlsVVINU.

MI i.U NO,
5. Mei'Hu"

Klei fk

Are chosen and recouimended by the 
Musical I'rofesslon as being etrlctly 
High Grade.

Send for Descriptive Booklet No.64.W. H .THICKE
■ WBOaSKN a •NUNAVIII The Bell Orgio 4 Piano Co. U..

I j. GUELPH, ONT.
LOOICAL.

7. 1 Eteri NCI.
The Soiioul has gond collect Ions of

Mineral*. I luck* and Fu-*ijs. Hpevdai 
Stiidem* will ne roeuivod, os well as 
i hu*c laking regular euiir-e*.

Fur full lufuriiiAUon see Calender.

FUKI) OKLINAS.

». VJ04

Jas Hope & Sons, J. YOUNGDci artment of Public Wurk*.
Ottawa. J.mu uy .*■

Station, rt, liooksrtl. rs, Hookbtnd< is 
and lob Printers,

45, 47* Spark - St., 21. 24 
1 Elgin St., Ottawa.

The Leadln# Undertaker 
iSo Venge SI., Tarent#Ncwniiiper* Inserting this advertise

ment without auih r tv from the
Dopartuiiui will no. be paid for iL

’lo* 15. telephone *79L. B. STEWART, Stc>iu,
<■

L _____________ _________________ _______
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Noie aod Comment At the beginning of the year Dr. Monro vince of Cantos, in south Chins, lait year l 
Gibson, of I oruîon, assumai the i ffice of five hundred converts from heath 
president of the British Sunday school Union recc./cd in one dtstrict^worked by the Lon-
f'-r 1904. He has issued thr. ugh “ The dun Missionary Society withia the yesr just
•Su -’ey School Chronic le,” a message to ail closed ! The fields are white with the har
Sunday -chool teachers, in whiih he calls veil ; can we nut send more laborers ?" If
attention to the re sponsibility laid upon the professed followers of the Lord Jesus
t hi stun workt rs .ne rg the y iung by the will remember the Great Commission, realise
fact that the Sunday-schools hold the child- that the world's fields are white unto the
ten of the walking |*oplc, though the harvest, and give to the cause of missions as
churches set si to be losing the parents.

The educational humic still goes on in 
England. Six thousand four hundred and 
seventy-two “ Passive résistera " had bet n 
summoned up to Novi mher, and birdt n is 
not yet touched, where the greatest stiugg'.e 
if al! is expected.

The Christian Herald two weeks ago con
tained a st rmun on “ Numbering the Stars," 
by Rev. Joseph Hamilton, author of •* Our 
Own and Other Worlds.” This popular 
book is rtce.ving I gh rommer.daii u fr- m 
the press, and the Mu i-.ti-r cf K u« :<ti->r. for 
Or tano has rtcommended it for | ureluise 
by ah libraries receiving government aid.

The Religious Intelligencer, organ of the 
Free Baptists of New B unswu k, rausliraiiy 
criticises ihc Governor Gtneial'sdisri g nd .,f 
the Lords D.y m some recent act, saying : 
*' Bec'ii'c h • is G ivernor General hr has no 
right to fi tunt his disregard of law at rl Chi is- 
lian sentiment. That he dies so, in irai vs 
that he ought not to hr Governor G.nrral. 
Hi* predecessors in the hivh office 
more mindful of the things that m .kc fur 

, j, jJIRhteousnesj.”

A* might have been expected, «ays the 
Cm adun Baptist, it now appears that the 
liquor sain n was largely responsible for i he 
la'e Chicago theatre honor 
who should have been on hand were drink
ing in a saloon m ar by, and iw,» of ihe most 
important manageis of the theativ were un
it r the ir fiuer.ee of liquor. The liqu ir 
saloon, whnever it exists, is awfully cosily 
from tvuy point of view.

The folio» ing information, taken from The 
Missionary N'tws, should cause sonic 
th, ught to those • f u< who arc nut wry much 
in earnest about the work of Christian mis
sions. The news savs that •‘The H<n h 
Empire contains a imputation of 350 
Or these, 240 ooo.oco are hea h n and 60, • 
000,000 M hamin, dm. Th U is to say, unly 
O' t-n vcmh of the King’s tut j els are tven 
nominally Cliiislian.”

Frruary 14 is set as the World’s Day rf 
Prayer for students It should b faithfully 
remembered in all our churches .v d servirts 
on that day. March 7 is |n be observed as 
Bible Sunday, common 0 ative 1 f he hun
dred years’ woik arfM progress r.f the fr--.it 
patent snrietv. the British and Foreign B.ble 
Society. During its history it has di-trihuted 
180,ooo.oco Bihl- s in 370 langu igie, and 
has l>een the friend and helper of every Pro
testant missionary society in the world.

the Loid hath prospered them, the prayed- 
for laborers will be furthcoming and the cen- 

Dr John Watson (lan Maclaren), speak- *u,7 now "P-'ned will be a great missionary 
irg at the annual dinner ol the St. Andrew's and evangelizing era.
S ru ty at Manchester a ft w days since, said
«... Sell,,,,. , «C.1 mi, iiitje 10 the «piril IVni. City, the pioneer of ml»,ion. in 
tl “ V;arinf ‘•;,,1Tl'rc °» h« S-'k- Ind.., a sh'>cm,k<r by trade, and ,u
lhl ‘.burch 1.1 Ncitlat.d liadnt.tr been a aometimea sneered at by the •• Smi of B- 
f.ntle Gra pUyltii m'.ther. She had not liai " ul hi, da, a, "the cunuerated cob.
•|.t»Ud her eh. dren but, in, the old Sent, bier." lie , nobly concerned maa
I ra e. she had dea l l.niblul ) with them, and laid Ihc foundation, of Cbri.tUn miv 
" h'n‘ * : •" 4 ' *ht k‘,k hart to chun-e ,i ,ni in India l.m< before noma to India 
bt;»een lino»» in her lot mth the crawn he did wonderful home tn.atmn work in
a, .d tyranny, .,r Will, the pei.ple and liberty, England, earning some people to re.nor- 
.he wa, a.«.;« en the tide ot th. peuple. mate with Inm by say.na, •• you are .imply

... „ . ... .... „ . . ruining yourself by neglecting your busi-
Ihc !.. i> h ard t reiKn llible Soricly I, •' Neglecting my bu.me.,?" .aid

»’h ",u l> llUahlnti "«• ";'-k "t organ ration Carey, looking at him aleadily •• My busi 
1 • nltnary campaign. Canada lia, don't yen km w, it to cuend the font-
undM ,kr , to iat.e $50, 00 a, her share „f dun, ol Go I ! I an. only cobbling .hoc, to
h th.mk.it,,,: s h, d. I, run,o, allotment pay ,,j«n,ea." The great Apoatle rd.lt,
b. ng$ o.ooa II. Ml ..cr.pl,on l„t will be Gentile, did the same thing;he preached the 
op II ear j1 in the N » lur Two special gospel and winked at the trade ol icni-mak- 
t :mv, .1 the l.utier ary ......mvnt are the ing “ to pay ei,,tnies." It 1, a pit, we
!” 1 'f w •• •’ »« k' r". 'he “t- couldn't have more of ihe spirit ol Paul aod

, " ' V,' 1 ‘ k ’' r ',Ic«,a'c- C«rey âmjng prole,ling Chrtatian, nuw-a-a I m ik 1 m huu.s for the best essays on the i]a*s
Dibit S cicty. * 1 '

S age ha- cl j

r r the i habitants of the island nf Tristan . r.hc c?rW of l.he R ,l,,en Catholic church 
di Cuhna.-ibc British and E -rngn Bible ,n Au“r,a ®re becoming alarmed at the 
S « iily la- made a fi t- grant of fifty Bibles * Lf>s , . R. n "•o^ment in that country. 
a> I Testauu nts, which are b ing sent out, ‘ ^ 'bat 30,000 (>eis"a« have left the 
by rt quest, to “IN ter Green, the chief man Emuan Catholic church during four years
ct the island ” Tt s island, which is the P”1 correct number is 45.000) They
l-neliext ami It 1 t-kn #n fragment of the warn lhe,r you»1* People nut to mix with Pro 
Empire, lus in the Atlantic (). an, midway *s 'be Irish elcrgy, says the
b. tween the Cape ami S .nth America. The ”- , w"ne*s fear to let their young 
p I'u'ai.on, which numbers about sixty, con- v* . uratl “ beside IV testants. 1 hty 
si .of -hipwr,vkt 1 sailors with their wives their people against reading B'Mes, T<sta- 
ar 1 fann ies who have 11 w made the island nie,lls' ur ri ,|gtous bocks published by Pro-
tl ir permanent lion . One of His Majesty's tcl,anlSl AI‘ove all their people are enjoined
si, ps pa)3 an annu ,1 visit :o the island. never to attend an Evangelical prayer

________ mg - r s, rvice of any kind. r~
The monumtnt to the nun ry of Dr. clergy admit that the movement is etroug 

Livingstone, the great missionary explorer, a ® Very dangerous 10 ihtas. 
which it was decided to erect three ye in ago 
to mark the spot where he died at O ci Chi
ta mho, cl «e to Lake Bankwculo, has now 
been completed. The obelisk stands some 
twenty feet high. On two opposite sides of 
the même rial a bronze tablet, embedded in 
the concrete, records th<- fict that the memo 
rial has been crerieil " by liis triends t-> the 
nn mory cf Dr Livirg-totir, M'S-i nary and 
Explon r,’ who died M ty 1, 1S73, and on 
th, rvmaini' g sides a tablet is inserted re- 
Cordit-g the fact that the < ht li k occupies the 
spot whue formerly grew the tree under 
which Livingstone’s heart lies buried. There 
is also .1 copy of the in criptum carved on 
the trunk of the tre e at the time ot his death 
h) the explorer's soir- wiiv native followers.

sell',us

000.000

men
warn

meet- 
The Roman

In a great Unitarian Conference recently, 
held at Manchester, a striking paper was 
read hy a peminent la>nun, 1 ailing atten
tion to the weak ess of the Unitarian body 
bec ause of its lack of what the orthodox 
Li d cs st)led “a passion for souls.” The 
speak- r called attention to the great Cental 
H oi M si.in as a s riking example of what 
►uvh o husi ism might d \ and he thou ht 
ih- i* \| ihd'vm, m-h its “ dogmaiic bonds 
and obsolete faith,” could do so much, Uni- 
t-«riaMsin ought to do much more. 
He said that while they had no hell to save 
men from, the work of saving them from the 
folly f ‘■in, from drink, ignorance, godless- 
ne-s e'c., was suffit 1, nt to inspire to enthu
siasm. While ihi- may be true, the fact-still 

Tl is is tlie 'at onic way in wl 1 h the Chris- r- mains that Unitarianism has never been 
tin OUseiv c -nut - > he i> onary out- enthusiastic to the length of great sclf-sacri-
look : “ A tliLUs d ccr.versi u in the pro- five. Wiut is the reason ?

Thomas Car'y’c was a “ hoarder of the 
gold of silence,” and would sit for lv uis, puf 
#ng away at his pipe, without u'trring mere 
than a grunt or a gruff monosyVa le. Leigh 
Hunt, his neighbor and intimate, once wrote 
to a friend: " Have just spent a pleasant 
hour with Carlyle When 1 went in he 
growled " Hellos ! here again V and at part
ing he snapped out. 'Good day 1' at d 'hit 
is the sum of the i on v 1 a*.ion he h norvd 
me with But h w eh quent his -1! i.ee In ! 
I just «a» and 'o k d a' Inm, and came 
strengthened for a ficsii snuggle.”

0
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<h not knowing how to reply, and then com
mended her to simple faith in the Lord Jesus 
Christ as the only readiness that was need d 
cr that wonld stand trial, and then he bade 
her '• Good-night." Then his steps went 
down the stairs again, md the randKight 
was lest in the hall below, 
very happy little g rl behind him. She had 
confessed Christ, and it was so easy. The 
duty was don* that she had so dreaded and 
shirked, and she felt—humbly ard thank
fully she felt—that God himself had opened 
the way and enabled her to do it. And then 
her father I Oh how happy she was for him 
as his iuolsteps went rounding down the 
stairway ! Well she knew that no other news 
she could have told him would have made 
him so glad as this. She lay there in the 
" banqueting house" with a beautiful banner 
over her. How glad God can make the 
hearts of those he is leading ! There is no 
other gladness like it. Bell just wondered at 
God’s goodness to her. He had been so 
much " better to her than she deserved." 
She knew she had shi ked a duty, and vet 
God had borne wiih her, and opened the 
way for her and made it eo easy. She knew 
she had deserved punishment instead. Her 
self nghteous little heart was amazed at such 
a way of dealing with such an offender.

This was B ll's second great lesson from 
the great Ttacher—distrust ol herself and 
a deeper trust in him. She did catch some 
thing ol it that night, but she did not gel it 
light. Again and again she lost it, and 
•gain and again she had to be taken back 
over the same ground.

Did Mr. Matheson understand more of 
his little daughter s heart than she suppos
ed ? or was it an understanding of the uni
versal human heart that led him on the right 
track ? The next morning he came up 
again, and sat down close by Bell's pillow, 
and they had a I ng talk. It was easy now, 
and so sweet to tell him all about it. One 
quesiion he asked, and the conversation 
which to lowed made a lasting impression.

‘'Bell," he said, “now you have got hold 
Christ's hand, do you think you will ever let 
it go again ?"

‘ No, indeed, I will not," answered the 
impulsive child ; and she meant what she 
said.

Oîip 0orçtpi bit Ions.
But he left aBELL'S STORY. tering through the hall. Her little bare arms 

were thrown backward and forward, her body 
keeping time to the movement in happy 
childish fashion. Mrs. Matheson, passing 
through the hall at the tune, met the little 
figure, and the mother’s eye took in the 
pi et t y picture. Once only in after years did 
the writer know of her referring to the inci
dent. With tender sorrow and lhanktulness 
mingled she said, “When I met her that 
day in the hall my hetrt went out to her and 
up to G id as 1 do not remember ever to 
have felt before, thanking him that he had 
given me so many dear little children and 
never taken any of them bick again." An 
hour or two mure and the little pet came in 
tired and f veri.h, and, climbing up into 
her mother’s lap, fell into a troubled sleep. 
Diphtheria had laken its deadly grip upon 
her throat. Not fiercely but flint y that 
grasp was kepi, and in a few days the end 
came. Lifting up her baby arms and her 
blue eyes to heaven, she breathed her spirit 
away. She was not, for God took her,

H.trry caught the infection, and one or 
two of the others, but in their ase the 
disease appeared in a mild form, and they 
were soon well again. But upon poor Bell 
it took a grip nut unlike the une it hud taken 
upon ihc little sister. She was usually up 
and dressed, and did not know what was the 
mailer with her ; but she felt so strangely 
weak and weary, and her throat would nut 
slop bung sore. One morning when she 
woke her throat felt so bad that the thought 
of death, perhaps not very far away, came 
vividly before her. 
death had quite gone ; slid, Bell did not 
want to die yet. She laid the matter before 
G id as will as she could, and fell resied 
about it. Beil’s parents were anxious too— 
m *re anxiuns than they allowed her to 
know.

They were r,ow moved back into the ntw 
house, but not fairly established in it. Bell 
was sleeping for me night upon a mattress 
on the floor, covered with a navy blue home
spun worsted quilt of her grandmother’s 
making. She had been ii. bed some tiaie, 
bui was nut asleep. She heard her father’s 
step on the stairs, and waichtd the candle
light making queer progress about the walls 
as it was carried past the stair-ratlings. He 
came up the short turned stair at the end of 
the lung one, and paused a moment at the 
door. Then he came softly in, holding the 
light outside, and stood still a minute. Bell 
was not asleep, and yet an unwillingness 
came over her to allow him the np|»ortunity 
she fell he wanted, and she lay still. When 
she did not move he was gently withdrawing, 
bui her heart smote her, and she lifted up 
her head and said,

" Father !”
He came in again, saying,
“ Are you awake, Bell ?"
She answered, “Yes, sir," and he allowed 

the light for a moment to tall upon her face.
“ Bell,” he said gently, "don't you think 

even children like you should be making 
sure about believing on the Saviour ?"

Then her lips were opened. The confes
sion that had lain heavy on her heart for 
wee ks came out so easily as she answered, 
" Oh, lather, 1 hope 1 do believe on my 
Saviour." She felt that her answer had taken 
him by surprise.

He paused a moment, almost as though

Mow Bell Wo» l.edto C.»nf«ee Christ.

For a lew weeks at first, after venturing 
her all up >n Christ’s faithfulness, Bell was 
happy, yts, v.-ry happy. Sometimes she 
tried to have quiet little talks with some of 
the y ungt r cm.dren, but found that she had 
no skill to ititrrrst ihem, ar.d these were 
dr pp.d. Tnenone thought began to trouble 
her: she was believing in Christ, but she 
was not confessing him, and she knew she 
ought to do both. But what could she do? 
Whom could she speak to? With nil the 
happy family intcreourse, there was in this, 
as in many another Christian household, an 
habitual reserve as to the inner thoughts and 
feelings. Even Mr. Matheson, with his 
uncommon tact io leading his children to 
the interested »tndy of the Bible, seldom 
broke Ins reserve as to himsell or attempted 
Inbreak through it in the case of others. 
He regret cd that this was the case, but did 
rot know how to help it. How cou d Bell 
open her mouth to tell the glad new» ? She 
shrank with indescribable timidity from the 
Very thought. But murt she not confess 
Christ? Must she not overcome? What 
could she do ? She felt that she should tell 
her dear father, and well she knew what joy 
it would give him io know. But she could 
not—poor little Bell thought she could 
not—open htr mouth on the sub
ject. Still, conscience gave her h tie re»t. 
Thu deep peace of safety in Christ did not 
leave htr, but that made her trouble all the 
keener ; it did seem so utterly mean to refuse 
this small trial when he had done, oh so 
much ! for her. One day she was praying 
about it and asking guidance and strength. 
Then she took her Bible, and, looking to 
God to guide her to some passage that would 
seule her difficulty, she opened the book, 
•nd her eye fell direct upon Christ's solemn 
words to his disciples : " Whosoever there
fore shall Confess me before men, him will I 
also Confess before my Father which is in 
heaven." Pour Bell’» heart sank at the
words—sank away down—for she felt in her 
inmost soul ihat she could not, she 
could, open her mouth on the subject. Sne 
wept and prayed and trembled at her darit.g 
unfaithfulness, but she could not get the 
strength ; her lips were shut and her j y was 
gone. Pour Bell was only a very little scho
lar in Chris'.'s school. She had learned the 
first letters in the alphabet of trust. She 
had learned in the great matter of acceptance 
to trust Christ, but ‘he had not yet learned 
to distrust herself. B f ire she could get 
step farther in the Christian life she must 
know something of the truths contained in 
Paul’s words? " In me, that is in my flesh, 
dwelleth no goud thing” But the G iud 
Shepherd was leading—tenderly "bringing 
the blind by a way they knew not."

The fann y had moved into the new house 
in December, and spent ihe winter there. 
But the painting had been delayed till the 
return of the warm weather. It wa» decided, 
as the summer opened warm and bright, to 
move back again lor a few weeks info the 
old h-use to leave ihe painters free scope 
and give the paint a chance to dry without 
damage. It was early June, a few weeks 
alter they were thu> re established in their 
old home ; dinner was over, and little Anna, 
now about two years and a had old, was can

fNow the old terrors of

“ Bell," he answered, ".suppose you and 
I were goinv over a dangerous mountain- 
pass together, and you were afraid and took 
hold ol my hand l-ir safely, 
cult places you would hold on very tightly, 
would you not? But tell me, Bell, would it 
be your hold on my hand or my hold of 
yours that would really be your safety ?”

Bell saw it very clearly, 
of her answer : " It would be your hold on 
me, father, that would really make me safe."

“ Well, remember this: you lay hold upon 
Him, because heîfet laid hold upon you and 
drew you. You will keep hold upon him by 
his constant keeping hold upon you and 
drawing you. Which is the stronger grasp 
to trust to, Bell—his on you, or yours on 
him ?"

So he tiught her distrust of herself and 
trust in Christ. Did nut this father guide 
his child wisely, being a co worker with the 
great Teacher in leading her feet into the 
way of peace ?

In the difli-

<

and felt ashamed

Echoes From Our Pulpits.
'•Tfcy Kingdom Come."

Preaching born these words in Chalmer’s 
church, Woodstock, on a recent Sabbath, 
Rev. Dr. Mac Kay said : "One very impor
tant way in which this prayer can be brought 
about is by the proper use ol ihe lrantn.se. 
Tocre arc those who tell us Christians should

t

]
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If all muld see it as some of us

BEES Bffll SSÉfiffi:
as they «ay, does this justify their want of I've ear andeneoirage him in hia wmk. I he j.inu lrv Notwithstanding the cold 
public spirit T Shall we close our eyes and spirit of God is lie essential that «ou d wealber lbe,e wc e representatives from 
fold our hand*» and allow the profane, the make them a'l the auxiliaries, with the exception of
irreligious, the ungodly, to ch >osc our law- -shehath • • * .. three or four; while those n the immediate
makers ? Would this be bringing about the Taking at his It at Matt. a6 4 ■ v cinlly were largely represented. The
fulfilment of the text ? Slavety to a political ndee applied for-ympathy not only f.tlht , „ „,hmilted by «lie secretaires of
party» a great evil. It put. the caucus in pot.rrrbul also for thvir „ch department showed advancement,
place ul conscience and has well nigh driven I hough the se mg_ « . , .' and excellent wmk done during the year.
God out ol polities. Many vote Mi sli t- have b ought aid in The amount cortrihul.d by auxiliaries ,s
ever candidate happens to be brought ou' by many in nerd, the aympa hy sho.n n giving ovtr a hundre I dollars in excess of last 
their political portv without any reference to tt to Jeaui made Hun itronget and vca,. Contributed by auxiliaries this
the can lidutes persenal fitneii or unfitness able to do the woik before Him. hw 'f.|r 74- ^ w i|e ,he mission bands
lor the position. He may be a drunkard, a many opportunities when pecuniary aid may h> „>ou, ,ht- s:,me as last year,
profane swearer, a Sabbath breaker, a man he offered, tot every occasion w c > fjoj6( The total being $1 947 91-
who baa no fear of God or love of righteous- pa'hy may be given shou d Ik t l clothing valued at $50173 was sent to
ness, but if the caucus selects him he receives Similar aid cannot be rendered all me , I |be North West The following officer* 
the vole of the pnlUin without trg.rd to all men are not equal. As indolmce and ^ ,lec„j . President, M <s Robinson, 
character." tcompeteney aeem tniepirahle from poverty. nral,,rtf,„ . M Vice -Vres Mrs Stewart,

-It is a burning shame to Christians Ihit indiscriminate giving 11 not advisable. I r. [ ini|s;iv . Jnd Vlce Pros Mrs Kannawm, 
they pay so hide av.ention to their holy re- Hctridge then spoke of poverty ol intellect w oJvi||(,. vd vic ...pres , Mrs Marlin, 
ligion in exerc ising the franchise. Our and of morals, and said that while the great c#nnj . 4„, vice-i’res., Mrs. Arm-
politics have degenerated into a cesspool of masses were average in both, »»mp»thy «M , _ Zephyr ; Ree Sec , Mr- Uascoui,
corruption The boodling and bribery, the nteded for both ex terne. We are generally Uxbriu Cor-Sec. Miss Lena Camp- 
personation, frauds and corruption that wi ling o be tolerant with the l-'gltard, but bc|| G.lmebriUge : Treasurer, Mrs. C C. 
abound are enough to bring Ihe blush of help the stronger men . Sh- haih d e McPhaJ,n Canningron; Sec of Supplies, 
shame to the check of every true Canadian, what she c. tid Cur>eolc.„„4... Mrs Gilbert .on, Beaverton i Sec of
The remedy lies largely with the Church. Speaking recently on “The proper attitude Lit"inure, Miss SbgliP l- ndsay ; See.

• Unless the Church throws off her indiffrr- o(,!£rjs|la* , awards the I quor tr.ffic," Rev. of Mission Hands Mrs B.t.dwm Sunder- 
ence and arouses herself to cry aloud and . R u ,b„in, S.. G,I •*, Montreal, did not land , , ,
spate not, the cancer will spread andlhc f.cc • ,, a || d,d n ,, ,|„nk there w .1 church was filled to the doors. Interest
at the corrupt nations of antiquity will be doubl tn thc attitude of Chri liam centered on Miss Sinclair, of Indore,
ours," toward* the lumbr, tea or silk fade ;>eiih- India, who is an exceedingly pleasing and

"Be it yours, my friends, always to pro- ’ , l'(Uy WJ, much dffrence of effective speaker She gave a most
claim in politics and in everything else, tut lni<1„ ,«,„rting ilave tradmg or the opium graphic and interesliiig account of Hie 
glotiout tru'h that Christianity is not an idle E There was not, however, the same rescue 01 the famine children, and their
«miment or a aystem of cold abstraction, unlnimil"y i„g the liquoi liaffic. It subsequent training 1.1 the different
hut a power that shows it,ell gtandly in the ^ ha(J ' . bllU and „u„, bad, and lie orphanages and training schools opened 
domestic, the sot»., the religious and lhe |lîllc,cd lha, Christians and people in gem . for them. The Indies also had he 
political file of a peopls. It ennobles every w.w ity to d •» on this -ul.- pleasure of having a lew w ords from one
department of life, making the polling booth : r. Ihan lwcn,v ten. or even live years ag i. of our own members Miss Agnes Dak- 

and the act pllMjc conscience was, though it seemed son of F, nelon b ulls, w ho has been ae-
,|ow y being educated to regard the liquor cepted by the bore,go Mission Com 

The Cali oi ixaieh. ,, ffir's • iheeiint evil of ih" age and it tnittee, and will shortly go to our Mission

ï ïï E&î:ïSWîj: t»
Iess,.n .0 u, .H that we might unmrst.nd ^ s>w jn ,he mm, „f Woodvill. for their hospitality was pass-

U tou.) -rit. curling club, the picture of a cluh from cd, and the meeting brought to a close,
qualified ,0 serve G id have had a vision Sand "h‘ich ,Is ,,/Montre*, a year or by the Rev Mr. Mitchell pronouncing the

him. Thai is, »e inu-t see G ,l a. he i mall two ago. » ml’in o/the club S The evening meeting was also largely
his iwwcr and glory. In order to be a minister of.*^e r , P j lhe nic,uri. was attended. The Rev. Mr Kannawin
ol God this was especially necessary. How m nitter of t * ' ’ ‘ . , presided. The report to Presbytery was
can we rightly serve G'd if we have not the the attractive fe I J . . » d re ul hv Miss Campbell, secretary, and
tight conception of him ? We learn from the advert,*e a brand of Scotch whiskey^ A d rend h> at,»* G J ’ f
vision ollsiiah the manner,,, which we are the naltmter was nut an ah,tamer, and in rde was ^ecm^eU .inunq, ^ ^
to serve. Isaiahs vision taught the followers J bfood in him, and i ting Mitchell of Honan, in a most interesting

isz sfasrisx2sk5 ssssss
SK S-L » S
humble outwlvcs, as the seraphim, did in ll.on,”|llhe *>u1*b]and,r and dv rine a i g sisted. He apoke of the encouragements 

n' *’vismn IS and^VnV^and'how Thorny of nur land£ in the. 7Ù
humble we must appear in his presence Ihe „, _llb.„ nllr neonle eve-vwhere Thirty message brought to them and also the

ssaîîKWetas ^..... - -..* ~
2ersifa.-rtt.y ctarra;r..seffort, of the sold,era of Christ uften-umts. ffi". Sentiment » k-rn fa llie sen,.e .d , g it n‘™ vi ,„ld lo „ ueeper in-

sszsaagsgz E££’£s?zsf*~sby our own despondency. 1 he minister >hc'r busmesi ‘hek c,^^,ehre CUr miss .maries, in those two large fields,

'î-h. .htngynm.ttun^mud .hsm. jdtijj, .h.g ...... .. Cltrl.t end ....
hehht* hum 1 ut» m 1>*vi« Httme fWi i'l t>»W« »» wm-vi »»#>• »»d »'#? b.n

crush it

At the aftemoo 1 session, the Urge

as sacred .is the prayer m-rtini< 
of voting an act of wnr'hip."

what God required of us.
in olden it men, we must in order to he
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The Quiet Hour.
eeoesseoeeeeeeoeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeefccccteco

Jesus Forgive* Sins.
s. S. Lesson. Mark

t’n* Wi- sk oursrlvn, i' it pnssih'e lint Î 
should i:rt from Hun a guidance of my daily 

0 lit here ? Can Ji su< real y hr my teacher, 
ihv guide, in the artu il dull- s and per- 
I'ltxri s «•( my daily I if and lead me into 

. ih«* larger land in which ! kr.ow lie liv« % ?
a > ut a cnurcnet, to < sat the wit h1 »r k-t Ah ! th< man ki ow* v- r> little- ah- ut the
el ihcir rold crhcism on rwrry ew m ?v er r utitr 'c: t'ty - f human nature, little of
ment. Iiit y have e ver some fau t te fini , h w th. w..rUl in ali thiw chan# l< us ages is

2 ! some troublesome question to ask. i-me the sam , who ask* that ; vtry little, also, of
BT aiv c. MACKINNON, n.n., svnNEr, n s. suspicion t < hint. Shut tip in thrir fetlI gs h. w in t vrrv la ges truth thvre arc all par-
It was Noised that he was in the house v 1,, ‘ ‘ V7 *"? 'e f !'*h,p' 11 r,#sS-l,u f ,1,uln< an<l details - f human life involved ;

1 The *1,1 .Irp toward ,h, , araly,,,:’. cure rV ,ii' »-m rhïir .'"r ""n 1 h ,‘r ' ' h‘" ,, ,llhln- 1 •' * «•» " --day.
»,s tak.n by unknown penonV who .imn , * ,v ‘ ’ J"”,rh,"r1,c ,* cH * ""lr 11 rv m n s me eternal

inim™,,! the public ,h„ J.*, htdome' ",dl h”i |’ke . e O ,'h k”"" , JV7 " "T k *Uhi" ,he v°wtt *
What â .maple «eitice I Yet if hr, hi,I and km... llvhwl. tem-e»,».. >nng lie
eot rendend it, the ririlyiic'i hi-nds hi,I ap-nfi and wheel, .hit mure ihc hin.li I he s,,id .hit take, in Jesus' word, tl e
hot kno.„ „f ike pCe d th. hl.k, Clü-K ' ,m:"h "h,!« 'r "-a- <•......gh the w.u.1, , f j,.„, enter,
One ■!, not be ab'r to preieh or to pr«y in ? ’ 7 Ihl* 16 • 'he vm, psr,-n , I Jr-u-, the soul that
publie, nr to teach in the Sabbath »chô I ; cm Jiee heiT'’! w’Ü' ll,an' " 1,1 *' 11 m asd Vy ,,'c ,e and it, daily
but everybody ran point t„ the huu« of(Iod h^d, .ill .«.n L m • T * ^ h7'a'" There i« no ,ingle
•nd say, “Je-us is there.” 7, * 80 n m ’“Mcr in the tr J an of y ur life, theie is no single dilemme in

One sick of the palsy, v. 3. Unable to 1 *° m,h.u< rut..f-h.s w rIJ. whir h vu find f urself p» .rid, in which the
•a k more, to gpjlk, he uf the.,” d,id hearen 17 '! ,rolra,k' * ui ' < f™’" '• '« J- - « '"i- He ro ne,
weight nf helple,, hum mi y, a pitiful ty.w ,,f k‘F h“ ‘ l; 1 • LP lhe 1,1 ’ ,;r '■<’ and n.i, e, .Mo nop home, and
the wul paralyzed hy ,in -Would », u like Ariv f dmne g-ace. _ tu; I. t„h>... r, (fire, ,nd on our zireet^
to kn-.w the love of the Saviour to feel the timi™ T *. hl|,! > r; m?or.o |;fa. and hue u-akrs kn-«wn in the actual cirrum
fergirencn to hive .he hope <f Ki,„, ?" dn .r h f,|j.'n*ln" 1,1 *' f- l,e “•'« . <!» -o ,U' res • f out daily lit we ought to do
"G ye,.” "Then .h, do you n.t belîïee m.’nd. "h i.V" “ *‘M *h« - ""«h. no, ,o do-.hit » th.
end iccept of Hi, Miration ?" “I du n, t r»e dfatth re»|«md^ ,nd In re,ponding wnndrr nf H:, rerelati .n ; that i, whtl pr.

know .hy ; bu, I teem not be able to do HIT"? ?"I,V l*,k’ o'™*. 10 b; ">• S'-n God ,nd the

find not Alas ! how many are thus he n- Chri*t end «•*, -.*» i . V y rn
hre'Jhe'npon'them* ,hi' C"d’’ S|,,r,, "'«r. and .= .bill find Zli n'* ^ ‘°

....
Christ. Whit . ea'I f r bands of ..Ping Wf a,r n(v«

Y u sre anxious for

:
a : i-i*. Feb. 14, 1904.

(•oi.dfn Tt *T—The Son of man hath uower 
on eirth to forgiie tuns. —Mark

BV KEV I. H. m'gANN
measure ur obedience to ^ Chriwtia» religion must no! diverge 

some your,0 Ch,ri,t hy our ability. He bids usd,unites. frl m ,hp Christian’s bo. k. This would
l«,l. The mini.,er', zermon, do nut touch *'" Hu. in lacing the iluir lie aarnr nf heathendoni. I.tdu would he ten
him. The Sablulh iihool teacher can do ï”11 “*• lhe difficultie, vanish l.cfore nriihtr.-h ,li ! the re i,-i n nf ihc Hindu,
little more than keep him in hi, claw. Hit lir‘l •"» concerning ary task, - W ul,J "*«• *ny -elaimn to the religion of ihc
mother', ? -ice ha. restrained hint inmewhat1 Ch"'! ka,e n,e do tin, ?" And if Ile '-d'l. The pteccpl is forgo ten and the 
but he i, not yet won. Y„u are hit com’ wu“ ec r,n do il. 11 degtaded. If the Christian’s Hdtle
panion. More you spoken the needful __________________ command, mi.,innaryeff.it, that zhould be
word? Conte, take a hold. "B me of chrt.a t. ,w r> . ,, ,ufh,-cm it.oment for all Chiiitendoin.
four,” he may reach the Saviour. And what Chrlit In the Dally l.lfc. > *■ B bV reaches „s ,1 c,„d he, hi,
• j 'y to bare helped one lu Hun I Bishop Philiip, Button,. etmnal purn «•. f) of lit, -c is the eon.

They uneoreied the root ». j. Deter There I, in the t . ,, m-i ,n , f ,|,e wh ile wnrld to I, mseV. John
wtinatioe knows no barrier to it, purpose. Christ who wa- in tl e w ,id to hi T'"t '? 1 *" ' l'oli -rat not his Son into the
They cannot get in through the drew ; they rrd and more vt i,v« .,, , k ' hl'" ' * ' 1 "demn th- «■ tld. hut that the

will get in through the roof We must mu Him and rrc.is II, hi V i, ' ......... ,* '' ,hr, u'h *>'"> might b,- .aerd.’’ Thebe bffldin our Christian work, tf'we ,re , IT.t™ m d '? !’i" ' ITT L' d"'*'cd

comronted by an wbst.dc at tl.c outset ; we wisdom just ritactly o, the» did then i , K " [ *'• 'l! . A' .! I,were great
wtuu leek «orne way to cireumrrnt it. Il the Chrlitien If . , ", " , 1 ' " hraren,lying : IV kingdom of
Neither let u, reject some modern tlceicc, rami- am! ,„vs>, noit -,,„t , o' "•V* ’ -h>« I her une th, kinjd >ms of our
•imply became they may seem strange and the' Chri.ii.rn !.( ■ ,îlc ,| *‘.U 7 '' "n't< Christ ’• U uld that it bed
unnatural to «,. The r,mf w.s. .tngul.f Christ. ao.g of Jen, elreoly rnm- topa.sl
er.tranre to a house, hut it served the nur- Who i* ihr riviiir > v t , r i , • r rvcr iun ofihe world G»d chose
po-e Where the old fa-hioned tract Z, „! Z t , ' ’h ce-m T HT u 'J, ! "i "'T'f ” -........  world,
btled, catds „,h stgnat, on them, ,„ other Chrtst. f„ as h ran g," HT'J'H As hr but, „ I.aitsh

device, hare auceccded tn arreting the of lli.n, i. Hi, «mm. the , n w-„ „ k, ri‘ '"d challenge to
mind D , not be glu d to jmt one method. Chr ,t the tea. h. r It,., , 1 'fpao r- the wav ef the
^hf.iiWall*Cn,'an t,’ac*le,s w,B”t about like gu do of his -oui ih-m.nwh «' i ' ' ’ J 1 ,,,er' •' h- 1.1 the I/»rd (iod will
peddle™,:,,,, tings and trinket,, bu, when £, fa, „ h, ha, h u , ' ■ ' ' ' • * , J .............. ........... — -ha»
asktd Have xou nr, more preciogs arides II m There i< . - «h, r . ‘ . ."** , ,u ,r " a,,,, r:h*UpnPe
than thtae," replied, -l) yes, wr hpvtt one following of J. so, i lots, s is ,V ' „i '* '
me,ttmable jewel. On promise of protec. deeply runs,. r t.-d , , II . , at d v w|.h ' - ’'«-y «"h tbt, parto.rahip
lion from erclepia.iteal attilmritier, th. y pm- t. flu, ncc that it fc,a. H- n.„ , . t ,. , , , " has p, ,1.. ami bits ,d „ the
duced ,t-,he Word of Ood. Let Pau'.’a Chrtst. enters in... .. .......... ^ , b.-; .- wh-, knowc.l, tfo a thing, and
Pint be our,, “tha, I might by all wteau, save ce.npany and re. ei», "if s bv , i i l d .
r*'; • Cor. 9 ! ti. fir He is able to he.p twit J Gfo-rcH ha, kept elnap to

When Jriu, saw their faith, ». e. The I cannot s»m a I „,.hsr. r v t l. k ‘’ >d h ,s pro»ed him ell faithful, 
h.ad n, fatth n„er knocks at lhedo.tr of desires to make the name of ( 1 , -nts... and
heaven tn *ain, eon tl ,t be only faith on oirrewer name In it iuwt aw * ' " .'T ,l'  ...... .........nallde
behalf of another, fhe wise answer nf the wide as it can possibly be mide n ,.,.,1 I - 1,1 h l- »' »dtl m -i.r f.oth mta ionary

b shop to ihc mother of Augustine, then a would know any man Ohm,,'j ,. f. u> i J “r T "{ °» J«",:
wild and wayward young man, but alurwatd, to know an» mi n a. a fl.......... JL' ! 'Ï » ^ «'-'«hed the work th
him.elf a bishop, when she entreated him on would rec„gn" e ' ,'n?r , a ''i "" d"’ <" •" -
-Go'ihy whr;zr Tlv ,Mi,wd =  .......•1 :.
bo thy way and (, »d be with you ; it is not • i/.-d His fnll- xv -s < v f ,|„ v r f » 

posiihle that the .on ol the,e tear, should Him with the blindest ei.ht, wnl, the , ,

Certain of the icribci, ». 6. The, bang .......

worker* !

u pv, st us 
ay rhi* wi-lmm doing all 

w. ran and kn .w <o save the whole wnrld ?
: n* fill lhe mi nomry tt. asury over* 

fl .wingly fu l, and off r cnou h |jl> rvre for 
prepare the way for the l.-.rd 

Uod, Iact us keep close to the Hook.— 
Luihciau OUsuvtr.

the fieu! to
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Our Young People *
Spurious Christians.

One of ihe commonest snares which retard • 
approach to Christ is the |ierception that the C 
members of Christ's Church arc rot aiw.ys
Ch7i',l.'iansl' aie,Ldndram he^eedy of gain, Fcb , Real Frle.d.hlp, eus=ed. .nil •c'^’ what.*er V'.n’he d"e-

*£1 'm * h’„ I„r them seek to lire as A friend will help a frived .hen his life is ft is best to hold ihe business meetings tn
Chm,r, M.n» .^ h»e h,d7h,m“ in danger (,. ,). And .ha, peril s-, E,ea, JUrion .ith . mon-hf, social H.lfih,
lormnc In tbebesrly year, to become sc peril of one's .pirttu.l life ? evening i, snnu.h f„, the fun ; fill th. other
ouibited'with this sou: iousllind t f Christian, A true hiend will difo, hn Mend anp. hl„ „th ,„,k.
2nd have new been brought into close thing wha'cver that he needs (f 4). but not Too many hue ne,s meetings are simjdy
contact With genuine Christians, have their everything, necessarily, that he wants. srpofre r-f what h s been done. On the
rnTnrîs ,.7 prejudiced against the Chits,iars What ran I do bette, for aav ft,end than 0,h„ h„,,, lh, ,„rn„ „f ,h »e nsealmgs
re'opon tbit ihey m ver can free th. m-elve. V, strengthen bi< fried,hip w„b a thud dl the introduction, at each of
of these prepossessions. This is unreason- friend, or re torcit if n ha. been mtetiupl . ,h,m of i me one good, attrectite p'in for
.be, but it does notwithstanding delay many (v j ) . ... „r„d •4,’*ne' euï-
.h„ if ti es wete dav by day in contact with I he revenant nf friendship is a very ’ 11HhU of Christian ore and it is .0 he held egu. y
faith, might\hetnselves be Ch, .nans. Few sirred whether it h.a evtr been put ml° 
men independently enquire into things for weds or not.
themselves ; they allow unreasoned impres
sions to he mule upon them by what they 

as a man docs

$
»99»»»9S96'$8et3»»eo«,i«e6eeo6ceee«e6«eee

Dally Reeding».
Feb. 8.—Faithful Mende.

Frev. «7 : »• 1 e
Tues., Feb. q - Sympathetic fiienie.fluffeetlv# Yboegfcte. Job. •: M-13friend*,” said Ckriit.“I h-we ralcd y«*e 

Those who ate Christ’s fnei.de will be Wed., Feb. ie.-Hew to win.fiienils.
I’rov. 1* : «4meet in life. But as soon . #

look at the matter with an unpn judteed friends of one another, intelligence^ he f-etcetvr, that, m order -o We are Christ's ft,end., tf-e dn wbaievt, 
judge of the efficacy of Christ's salvation, be fie commands us ; and nut until then can
must examine ihose who use it, not those we be the best po. tb c friend f,f *ny "'a . Sa,
who merely say they do. Many who bear II you want to lean how tn mainntn 
the name7. Christ have as little tesem- friendship, study the life of Htm wh. 
blance to Him as the men who parade the "st cVrth cover than a

with hoard, resemble the picture they Some men will lay down thc.r litres or 
advertise The nitre n me of Christian or their friends, and the name they are ItV 

fession of faith in Christ w, rks ns charm. Chris', the more ready are they to by duan 
yyc ran measure His influt nee only iy oh- their lives for ihetr enemies, 
serving the lives of thus ■ who faithfully put * r™ mw.tr.Heas.
themselves under 11. It is senseless to judge Friindshu, depends much "n K'.* 
the religion of Chri«l by the conduct 01 men i„g, ther. Two hranthes 1 tossing each other, 
who have nothing Chns'ian about them hut ,n,1 pressing hard, wit, finally join, 
the name.—Professor Marcus Dods, I) U. Friendship is like a s up which srpara ei

those upon it front the world around it, and
A catties them «Ply 'h-rugh it. The oil of ] *V » very cheap, «'ll»™
A Prayer. Ftiendship is like a crystal, likely to be can help the poor on with a gatmen. of

Father in heaven, we thank Thee for the more prIf,rl „hen it forms slowly. , iso il will he better f ir them than praise,
compassionate love m which Thru iUsi call friend* are like mirrors, which tell the — Drummond, 
us Thy children; and for the spint of charity absolute truth to each other, 
end mutual affection which Ihou dost re Tbtak Abeet.
breathe uuon u«, and which alone can make I |acr,fivmg for my friends ?
us truly Thy children. Help us to rece v ^ rhriil ,he ,n )(lt.| (lf ,ay ftiendihij s ?
Thy Spirit mote wortnt.y I to m: mnie dtIt- » ; piem'shipt help me toward the

he cite “l that which 1 h .lost enttust to a cm.,., .f .. ...........

lwa,.k,.rATh^ni . I, to live as Thy children, that flows fmm the spring does not congeal mi,st not uo unattended, so it w wjj the De

"S'Æx-ap-
mercy we ask 1, for Toy name's sake. Ante.. ,m ,X' wint^wcU

Sav" as life's closest link with Lose divine. », the bright days of summer. Goodness
—Lucy f.trvom. Silp,,|ies „ur needs and merry blots out our 

Tn the over-sensitive, who say, •' I have The power of making friends is. above all, sllls' _chatlts II. Spurgeon, 
tried and failed." The people who hive tp,e power of coming out of one s sell, ami 
tried and not failed have yet to be horn. The ieeing and appreciating whatever 11noble
names that shall endure longer than sun and an,t |„ving in another tuan. —lbomss 
moon had conspicuous failures in their life Hughes.
historic,. Misses, David, Solomon, Peter, o.r n..ta„ Trial Ww.
Inhn Paul were treat faillites at various ft is the business meeting llteie mee 
points of their character,. I)o not let the ine, furnish the best possible test of the con-
devil dishearten you. I At fature call you ditisn of a society.
to ever increasing courage, and to strengthen- Insist on written reports from every
ed determination that, God helping you, you mute. a,-d officer. Pass a resolulinn hat
will do what he calls you lo do.- The Rev. ,10 vcthal report» ,h*'^ """J, in writ ng "I suppose 'h«',or °»* Christian who falls 
Gordon Walt. if >"V <>"C i« unprepared ,0 repo tin writing prayer, there are I u, ( Ihristian. who fail

hi, report will be postponed to the nest m Pjn, ^ R)||)h Wtl|, ltcl.miy s.id.
When Christ called hi, disciple, to follow meeting "f lhe , on eWch these We .re io-ry to thtr.k that he , , about

him, he did not have to call tw.ee. Not one nls„,,' h. written^^ and hind them to- tight. One of our pa-tors s..ys he is ask,d
of the twelve, so far as we know, had tn have report, may be written. ,un)1. l0 „|T r the prayers lot "pen-ms going to
the invitation repeated. The g-eal disciples, "^'î 'f .ke1, veuttve committee sea," . t dangerously k, fif y """= to mice
through all the centuiics, have been the obe- ^onutn thtwt wstu ns I-r new hu-.nes, that he is assert to Rise thanks for a .afe
dient disc,|.les. It-yal-y responding to the first tM> P | ,, „ m< ufore voyage 0. arse vety f.01,1 u ..,si-Lp scopal
claim made by Christ upon them.-J. R- »hlch Th W1, bc uku, dis- Recorder,
Miller. ti c suc e y

Thufs., Feb. 11. —Gain of friendship.

Fek is.—A friendship begun.
1 S*i

Feb. 11.-

Kvvl. 4 : 9"11

John l« : 1 J*i6
What will real frùni-Sun., Feb. 

ship de
|4-— Sam. jo: i-jj•

It is not always wise tn speak Ihe things 
It is safer t dismiss thethat are true, 

audience before erying “fin ! than after it.
h The revenues of the It -c aec the divid

ends 0» present investments He who 
squanders to-dav has thrown away to morrow.

w

£ Friendship cannot he permaneat unless it 
I,comes spiritual Thee; must be fellow
ship in the deepest thing, of the s-.ul, 
community in the highest tlwn“ghts, sympathyh,
with the btsi endeavor*.— 
Black.

Be Not Discouraged.

The grace that liberates also illuminates. 
The gr.ice that hrii gs “redemption” also 
Ciinters ••wisdom." Our opened eyes are to 
he ltd aa.l feasted with ever more glorious 
unveiling* of the Eternal. We are to obtain 
mute and more spacious conceptions of 
truth, richer and prnfuundcr knowledge of 
God.—J. II. Joweti.
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The Dominion Presbyterian USES OF CHl’RCM GOING.
^ **i 'here arc some things to he «aid in 

favor of the habit ol going to church 
I-)irt and degrad «lion

- OTTAWA 0,1 l,ie olller I'and cleanlinos docs

STATE OF THE FUNDS

K v Dr Warden wri es : In the first
in infinity, column ol the following statement are 

give i the receipts to 31st January. 1933, 
to fit in with Godliness so the weekly in the second column the teceipts to 31st 
opportunity to put on one's hot • January, 1934 and in third column, the 
nu*nts, clean and wholesome *‘to go up amount required to be received during the 
thither,'' contributes to pe sonal sell* month ol Feb uary.

„ .. respect. The manual toiler, covered it ,ÎPS 19>< sun r'qir'it
' „ k'h'vuBhou, ,1,, ......... ....... MttT::.. ::::K!SS wi3t8 •SŒ3

«'*• va s®snKhl.lheoiH-wtuwiyu.B.vehis Ivdy a tffjj jffl"
rest while his mind does a I.file tli nkmg .Xc liihrm.Mm. Kumi. 4 :«:< 70 i.i.ih m 

„ , , and the faculties t.f the itu'.il are called fcSfMT!:::::'.'.'." &gg «J5 {®8
in.o.,e,cis.v jk; ttiis j®-S

■end theohtdîlwdïall nowl° ^ changod 1 hre ,s he *‘"K«ng, an art kept in use •Ma"a,,lm ( oI,««u....... x.'iuk.m

r“ The ,ible to Tun Dominos 1*1* :hbv • Wt rus ol tn psalms and hymns repeat As Will be seen from the above state*
them.elves through the week, li ning he- nv nr, the receipt! for nearly all the 
hind a -ediment rich and Iruitfui. sell, mes arc less to this dale than they

re ding ,f Scripture, to were a' the e rre-ponding period last 
»tnyToKifrrlD,V-S >V“r T*16 Home Mission receipts are
Sveaa l'V, I I V"P",r"r'* $" although the expenditure
ce, veut, onsco.siylc,sous in I,le dmc, thi year will be fully $11,000 greeter
and in the art of stroug, simple, mihlc ,x- Tne Augm ntalion * *

P.o. Drawer 1070.Ottawa Pres? 10,1 '• and to he brought lace I > face hr reieivp.l u«. „i,l„ w ..

—ittihaiyeera ,* zs?zresp et, among.....e,,' re'cv’u 'ës 7, M"W". F'""' » «" * «~™

co muniiy and brother hood in -U| .c .yi, , ’',The reccil,ls ar«
.ion as opposed to exclusive Zl..,*. *^ ”nd **?« «

'■ i- '-«lui. ..... in V. i.lcu ,.g , or ! $'T r„d' '“d7 ,h* >L" W"7‘
view <1 prayer tVe are-nam i , our h th. ■ a ■ 4e rhe 1 rench Evangelui- 
itual praying in private to he . ............ Don hand .. $, ojo. and the Pointe
per ap, even .elfish, in our thinks and ' S1 «« of the
our requests! ounts received last year Ihe receipts

Wen.ce said nothing respecting i„. 7 "'= Widows' St Orphans' Fund are
slruction and exposition font ihe pulpit ; Per «"» less than a ye.,r ago.

behalf ol a better the import.-nee of which IV-In n i s 1 h« «h-r lt.:,ds are prac ically the same 
observance °l Ihe law as to selling within ,re |Cas. likely to under, .due • , ,,s lasl wi,h the excep Ion of Knox
prohibited hours and on the Lord's Day. at this time being rath, r to' cmnl,‘ " ll‘~ • -h« receipts lor which are $891. 
Ojraw^a has an unenviable reputation the general uses of church -i ... ' '-ss the tst of February, 1903.
abroad for 1 s open door for the Irafiic apart from direct preaching o the'word I wil! be oha-rved that although we 
— Sundays and week days, early and late. — are within one mouth of the cluse of the
Cannot Mayor Ellis and our new council ARE CANADIANS BUMPTIOUS? year, on I, $130831 have thus far been
make a record for themselves in this con- " Lally Bernard,’ in a recent letter from received, and, in order to close the y. ir
nection? and earn the gratitude of all England, "beaks 0rsome Canadians a bo without debt, the sum of 01, ain 
law abiding citizen,. fn° tl) '^"2 rnTbr'?' dUfi"*

OOOD WORK WELL DONE. tbum^ 'r.™*** nl^U 'Z

"The Lord's Day Advocate" for January "ousuoss in modéra.ion The ad..ce is Kre',ll>b« legreiied that the mission-
is an excellent number of an admirable »"«j miRht he extended In su„,„ in !,r> are s0 '“te in coming in.
little monthly, the joint editor, beine Rev Canada whose patriotic zeal is mit always '" 0 her **p»"'e* have t . be met

iiLfrv'.tr.xir"'
learn. A pleasing feature is the testimony t?rm. ,d‘. The Ur. at»*r has ri., „ litr. i(lipo!f ih|e for il ^e,V#d; ,l '* ,ht re,o e
given bv labor leaders in favor of restrict- ,ove a,ui love of coumrv to ex ,-v „ „ion. 1 !. Committees to regulate
ing work to six days a week. Still more »%-•« «mu-h tn Chinese a t'c ( '“*!r exPtnd',^e by their income
gratifying are the friendly I tiers of co- dl:ln,i We t’anada do seem u h ve "’"-ih it is difficult to estimate what the 
operation quoted from the lenders of the ,p'c'nl rt'asous lor I -, ing and rnz [ " 'Pls >"r the month ol I’eb uary may
Roman Catholic church in Canada and L’* °V.00!"7 : hu', "c '"her he, " „ feared hat sev.ral of the ,und,

In t . ' h.,vt ,h" |C‘'l"'l- the ou'grouil, „f w ill close the year with deficits ( f a o real.
In conducting Ihts thoughtful, r. Il. cive c. „ci, io„ m. ’ ,f cr or less I a great,

moviment one must do so with large mere national hummimi 
views, avoiding advocacy of that which 
is unreasonable and impracticable Mr.
S learer and Mr

H PUBLISHED At

644 RIDEAU STREET

Montreal, Toronto end Winnipeg.

TdRftS : On* year (SO Imumi In advance

SI* month*.......... ............................
CLUBS el Five, et seme time.............................. 8.OS

ter -«I letter, made

There is the
eerh

THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN.
Fund has thus

Ottawa, Wednesday, Feb. 3 1004.

The subscriber who remitted from Toron 
Monday will oblige by furnishingto or.

name.

The movement for the reduction of 
saloon and sh< p licenses in Ottawa is a 

But more important 
even, in our opinion, would be a deter
mined effort in

commendable one

Sala-

AI-

the United States
amount. The hooks close 

promptly on the evening of Monday. 29th 
Kbinary Will ministers kindly see that 
ihe contributions iront their 
lions have been forwarded.

Thcicaic tew ihoigs 10,.,'c f.fi l „„j
woollenul lh:oi he ■•Society" columns in 
some CanadianMoore seem to he 

eminently qualified to combine 
Christian

c.ngrega-"• wsoapers I : r,
son had an alienin'm ten ; that one had a 

men and dinner ol twelve covers ; another had a 
help in a negative way hy not curd Parly ; another gave something else 

taking railway journeys on the Lord's *° a-"1 so was dressed ns foil »■'; ,j 
Day, and in other ways where example !he like 0ne "onders how sensible 
tells A method of posit ve assistance P-rnalists can print such ruhhish, se titr.. 
w tuld he the send! g of financial helo to Up ” i snoli'l!'''l' dil'r‘ 1 J‘ ' ' d

L.-ÏZJ'•}£•* œrSiKV'.;:";:.:;;;■h» iMllWdjji Teiefiie lilie «ml dcmuAtiittutf itximitidr

i m :n
vigor with tact.
Wsj n :n can An outstanding feature of the annual 

congie.nlinnal meetings held last month 
-he unusual number of cases in which

I :

the minister’s stipend was augmented. It 
is filling that in the midst of abound! 
prosperity the Increase of the
lncuwi thvMld net lit itiigWM,

ng
piHett

kU
-
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CHRONICLES OF STRONG CANA
DIANS.

OTTAWA LADIES COLLEGE
The Ottawa Ltdiex’ College has the „ D , „ . ....

Chancellor Burwash, of Victoria Uni- distinction of being the only institu ion of . Kcv- 1 rof Munson of loronto Umver- 
versity, Toronto, has written one of the kind "nd«r ">« dir««> control.of the has bern leclur,ng ->n the Old Teu»- 
books ol the'Maker, of Canada'series- Pwbyterian church in Canada. It is -tent and Recent Discoveries ; and in the

itwr-r: *: SffinaeJSBrar: raïsaftstsaeéducadom", n Rv ‘o " « v’ fc,,S a."d„attendance. tien of Bible times touching lightly on
influent .1 par, in founding and shaping is farVl-Zg'tnd 1,^1,carcdy^ye,'ten ^ f"m lh* da>'‘
our present Ontario school system, and app eciated by our church iMhe moth ,h, to those of Daniel. He showed that 
deserves the monument to hi, memory ers in Israel are strong, intelligent chris- |he P**1* 01 'hose early t.me, were much 
erected on the Normal School grounds, tien women—the home life,and the church tur,l,er adv'need than is generally sup- 
Toronto. Another monum nt is now lift ar« "«cure. rosed Back ... the age to which Abra-
built, .n the book mentioned, by Chan- No belter training could he given to ham belonged, there was a good system
cello, Burwash. himself an ornament and ?h"Pa" T *,rl”,f°.r Shri •' anuu"«ru1'"e»" of vdll,a,ion' t««ular bankin* wa« car/i«,, 
■ nnoier in U-.l j* . Ihan lhat prov *or ,n ,he College, on. business transactions were carefullyZhu«hof£i.vh ^ " The higher branche, of culture deemed recorded in w,king. . postal system had
the “Maklra Jcana “a" ,.ri, , °f efsenilal *° • younc ladys education are been established, and many other conven-
me Makers oi Lana a series are of no given under the most wno esome cond • •. .. . 7 .•mall historical importance We Pres- fions tence, supposed to be modern were m
byterian, have also our bg m n The The Canadian Conservatory of Music k««" hr,bery and corrupt,on were
Lite of the late Principal Gr.nt will soon has pr vcd ak’reat boon to th* pupils of 1101 un«n°wn, and it was on record that 
be out ; and it ia to be trusted no mater- lhe C,,'k'h-c' Ml" « «ho for several tlle workmen on one of the pyramids had 
tels relating to the lives of such men a, >TS h"'.r*"der*d T1™*"' e as gone on strike three lime, in six months.
Prinrin.i t'm__ i , , D. . , lady principal li.is inumated her intention A code of civil laws dating fifteen hund-M«Vica,^ h,iL d,LJ.àC P to retire a, the close ol the session. The red year, before Muse, had been found

tij.ird are seek ng for a lady of education which compared very favourably in many 
MILLIONS DOWN THROAT. and refinement to fill thit position They respects with the laws of modern times.

Germany ha. long bem held up a, a the Old Country1'"1* " ““ Women we,e almost as free then a, now,
model co ntry of "light wines and je ta." —:------—------------ ,f 1,01 flul,« 10' hold,nK properly in their
Ol late year, thoughtful men, scientist, An APP‘al- own right and engaging in business in
and moralists have been pom,ingout the . At,a m <l" B ol'• « Executive of the then own behalf. Slaves were better
dangerous y bibulous habits of the Get- Jr*™ "< I 'm, h Evangelutti .n held rester, treated and had more rights under the

oeoole Germanv Is nr^itv r.?v “ |,a,emenl ,luni the ire l'Urrr, Rrv. Dr. laws of those early days than they subse-
, P ^ .. P y XV s dfn. «h1 iwed the receipts f >r the ordinary cmentlv had under Christian institutions

and something practical may come of nil French Evmevlnniun Fund to h- aao - ] y nau under Ltinstian institutions.the thinking, writing and investigating. „ l„. ,hm Î. this d.te hs. year, Ïnd me, Arl' “"".'"V- «nthmettc. and nearly all 
The commies on appointed by the Em- $,. coo mu-t be r.cctvcd before the a8,h branche. of learn,ng were etudted, and a 
peror finds intoxicating liquors cost *he inst. to cl-«se the >ear without debt. fair degree of proficiency had been attain-
German nation $75 »,oo »,ooo, or one-eight The executive laid it upon me to issue an ed 'n most °f them. The remains and 
of all they earn. Some German writers «Pi**1 11 oncc- A, d I do so, believing that records of this ancient people which 
have b gg'ed at the ccst of old age in al1 lbl1 *< "«cesiaty is to let the fans be were now being unearthed, all tended to 
sura nee, hut the German' nation spend kn,”,n 10 lb«'"a"v fronds of the good cau-e confirm the accuracy of the Bible. 
imni.AM . .. , to awaken then interest and call forth thentwenty one times as much on drink.
What a vast amount of potential

CONFIRMS ACCURACY OF BIBLE*

I

help. The woik is the Loid’s and the money 
to sustain it is Hii also. A small rontrihu-

fulness and comiort is uselessly and also lion from many sent direct to the treasurer 
injuriously poured d >wn the German *t Toronto will he sufficient.
Ihroav !

niNISTERS* WIDOWS* AND OR. 
PHANS’ FUND.Tne tiinj is

fchuit and the call urge nt Mr Joseph Henderson, Convenor, 
makes the following appeal :

_______________ According to the statement last pub*
Attention is directed to the statement li»hed. the receipts for Ministers’Widows'

Individual prays* As a WORKING FOXCK, (ur"'»b«da> lb« twenty-third annual u p ward s*1*/1 F i v 6° lu! ndred ^ ol hfrs ‘ beh d 
By R.v David G.tg*.D Ü. Tuio.tn: of ,he North American Life „hat they were at the corresponding date
Fleming Revell Cn., • If you would hum- Assurance company. Th< past year ap* a year ag0 ■
b'e a man speak to him about his pears to have been the best in the history Ai many of our larger congregations
Pr,aern We believe that any one who of this well managed institu Ion, the new arc nuw deciding on the allocation of the 
reads Ur. ^ Gregg s book with an apply insurance effected amounting to the money collected during the past year, I
tng conscience wdi be humbled. Dr. magnificent sum of $5,844,89300. The take the liberty of reminding them of the
£2Ki«nr v/k^Th" n- lhe Board, a, will be noticed, is composed of daims of this scheme of the church At

a ‘ “ The ministers sn|id ,,rotessi nal and business men; the present time, there are 116 widows
Z rltiuZÏ ' nZlCürS.h”Ca’‘Ur[S IO Promo,t while in Mr. L G .Idman, A I. C , so long and 66 orphans connected with the fund, Z iZ,Zu ,„„r - ' the members proposed connected with the company as secretary; many of them dependent in large meas-
ZJZZi iwüî**1‘1 ° pri,V,er A who they have a most efficient managing ur« uPon ,hc income which they derive 
lüîü rZa ÜZ aL‘l7 P,a> 'nF director. from it. The number of annuitants he,
with God were asked to hod up tsetr -------------------------- increased during the year, so that the ex-
hinds Only one hand went up When The opening article in the January penditure will be about Two thousand 
the question dropped to five minutes all Harper's Mageame. (Harperand Brothers, dollars ($1,000) in excess of last year, 
hands went up. This was a revelation New York), is hy Ernest Rhys on The Agent of the Church is making an
and followed by an humble re olutlon to Shakespeare's Richard III, with three effort to raise specially from Three to 
spend more time in using prayer as a excellent pictures by Abbey Professor Four thousand dollars to make good a 
working force This book will raise Loun^bury discusses the question. Is shortage.
many questions as to the neglect of the English Recoming Corrupt, and Professor In former years, quite a number of con- 
great duty of prayer The style is |clear. Rutherford, oi McGill University. Mon- gregations have not contributed to this 
lhe argument forceful. It conta ns five treal, has a short article on Disintegration Fund. Where a contribution has not
chapters. Individual prayer as » work- of the Radioactive Elements. In the been forwarded for the current year, may

n‘\ iBf i? !/ , 1 l?c i, Abraham, way of fiction we have such names as I ask every minister and session to ar-
'f !d *i f i f ' ,^lcr (3) !n the Van Tas*el Sutohen, Maud Stepney range that a special offering be made up-

J , , Pfu ../*> ,lhe l,,e th® Cl. rch. Rawson, Arthur Co’ton. Mary E. Wilkins on behalf of the Fund during the month
ItiJ" LhJLM5a,nU, ,«,,ow^''p of beliex .-rw Freeman anu Elisabeth 8 Phelpe Ward, of February, and forwarded to Dr. Ward*
eSaifiy aieiMi 2jÜ Vsswmiivsl asw11 m " * wsel* *' ****,MIII|I<, üî füSÏ*tflfS£°u llwl ** **|WW|

A J Mowatt, cha rman.The lexson for Ontario, and for Canada 
at large, is to deal with the drink traffic 
before it becomes too powerful.

Montreal, Feb. 2, 1904.
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you will hive that to stand between you and 
poverty.”

n>i ^ f ^ $* Thirty thousand pounds 1 That mightThe Inglenook, save Carhilton.
With trembling hands Olive put the die-

PffPfffWWrl rt,««k The"rVm.h?«k^, n,t.d
vary to get at the diamonds. She wrapped 

Onre within it, she clos-d the door, ar.d, them in paper, nr d, sitting down, wrote a
going forward to the dressing table, laid the few lines hastily, her cheeks burning, but her
roses on it ; then, with her hand pressed bands cold as death.

. ... . . heavily on the table, she stood as if staring
“Have you told Olive John r jn^0 vacancy.
"Nay, why should I tell her, mother? Suddenly a sharp sound, almost Ike a 

L»t the child keep her happiness as long as cscaprd ,lfr lips quivered ; she
she may. She’s a beautiful butterfly cr.a- cu’v(,rr(1 b„ ,arc „,|h hrr h,n,lr.
lure, dependent on the sun of happiness for „For pjty_it Ka, aq ,or pity ! And now 
her very life : let her live in the sunshine as , „m ^ , lmlt,„ly ,h,ng to hie-a
long as possible. Time enough to tell her butterfly I”
the worst whan the blow falls." lt <at mn„in. Mrs. Sea'orth had come

“I think you are wrong, John, said the (rnm Redlhnrpe, the nearest town, to
wise mother gently ; "and, moreover, I „sre J()||n husinM5;. shr had said to
think you misjudge Olive. She is gay and Q||f;; 0]|yr ha(, deluded it was bu«m-
bright, a creature of the sunshine as you
say ; but do you think there’s no strength n| ruriosilv had „ilrrd k,r -----------------
and bravery, no power of meeting misfortune knc. lh business to be John’s own, and he
nobly and well behind that joyou.ne.s of hjd ^ h h,.r, hil „„c I „ wa, , „„ ,al„.
hers ? John, be advised by me! . They had hem married a year. Olive. john § aforih, looking ten years older
all ; go to your wife for sympathy h p. „n orphan at fifteen, had been the ward th hc bad done a year ago, sat one morn-
To whom else should you go ? I am proud o( M„ s afnrth ,nd her ,hcn a grave h„ 5,„j al Ca,h,ltun. He was still
that my son-mv good, wise son come man o( ,hitly Then Justin Cavendish, „,|le, A sudden, strange turn of the wheel
mein ht, rouble . and you know 1 do not ji|hn-s h,d come on the scene ; in a o| Fottunc had warded off the catastrophe
need to tell you—lliat !f.ia a nr,!d fcw n,on'hs 0 lvc and he ee,e engaged that „1S him, and John was establish
the uttermost farthing, ifI could. 1 “ ' Justin had to go abroad to the front ; he wa, d Cathiiton as surely as he had çv<r .
ha, t ut that out uf my power. I can only ^ in a rrglnif>1 ygomanry. He had b“rn. 
thaï k Him that this which has befallen you (aken enIeTjc fever, and word was sent home 
is no degradation because it has come ofhi,dcalh olive had felt it deeply $ hut
through no fault of yours ; it is the will of jhc e,fon|y Clyhtern. When, a year and a Q!lv, had diMpp„„d as wholly as if the
GtJohn lifted up his head with a certain h"‘ -^h*d o.-d he, great mouth and swai-

pave pr'de charaeteristic oMhe man. John S aforth was a manufacturer in Cm- Suddenly there came a tap at the door,
"Yes ; it ,s the ..I of Godmother. But |m, hc cll,, nl wcn, to business „nd KalJ enlcrcd.

what grieves roe most is the selling of Car- and ,pcnl m0st of his lime on his , Somc Mlc ,0 5ce you, sir."
hilton. 1 hm i'_?frrni ih. hf.^ small estate of Carhillon. Olive c uld only juhn rose. As l e did so, a man, tall,
anything in the world could eac p t guess what had happened. John was ruin- we||.made, bronzed, with a scar across his
of yourself, mother. ed ; even Cathiiton, which he loved belter cheek, enteod, and John's eyes fixed thcisi-

John, John, my son, vu y ,b|n anJrlhing—eacept his mother I—he selves on his lace. Then, wuh an exclama-
thatl I love you. and I thank God you would hare lo give up. tion .hat was almost, c,. he started for-
lore me ; but surely your wife ts more to 0l„e aank on her knee. By the bedside. 7
you than your mother can bel How long she knelt there she never knew—

"My wife !’ Seaforth repeated slowly. h*r |,y,b.md. did not love her!
He rose, and stood by the fireplace, his Qod , hnw the words had been I— 

tall figure and dark grave '•■« thrown into n lhi juslir,c, marriage, and that
strong relief by the sunlight which fell |Q'e „ °J
through the window. For a moment he was Sud(jcnl the rosc to her feet-was it 
iilent ; thenihe said slowly : hours after ? The morning sunshine still

"1 "»de Ohve Fenwick my wife when she Mreamed ,hc r,K;m. Quiside, the birds
was left alone and penniless. poor Justin s lwi„e,ing gaily ; a branch of honey-
widow in heart, though she was never his Mckle „ppcd a[ hcr wind„„. What a fear- 
wife. Mother it was a great mistake I ,,,l mocker” „ all seemed ! 
had no right to do it. Only one thing juv Something had come into Olive’s tnind. 
tifies marriage, and that is love. _ Hw (acc wa, whi,e and set ; there was

"John !’’ came th« gentle mother . re- ltrJngc re,olulion ln it. she ,cnt straight
prtathful accents. to an old fashioned bureau in the corner of

Bu, the unseen listener heard no more. ,hcrolim ,lwallockcd. Olive opened it.
She had been standing by the open French ghc # d it aild pullcd out a„ iron
window, her presenc. concealed from the drletr ,n „ , a smal| ca5kc, ; within 
two in the drawing room by a chestnut tree ehcn it „as 0|,ened, a crimson velvet mf
whose huge branch., reached almost to the ^ ,ns|(le ,he c'„e lhe[e lay a „,gni- Z“.°(or > year."
wldd‘|Wj ,n^ w’hite" with a hit flanning diimond 5lar' l'0mP'"cd of jewels ‘'Sought hcr, when it was you who drove

.ÔM.n hhd Her hand8. beauty was almost dazzling. hcr awa, I ’ cried Justin passionately. "Yc,
:î:Lefî^ .h ,e* «d enrosun m.,,-"he It was Olive’s only dowry ; hut it was one , „w her ; we me, by accident. It is
h-d been lathering them for the table But whose value she knew to he very great. It strange how these accidents do happen
^le fiTJnrd were uttered bv Mi's Sea had been given her on her matiiage day by ,„me.,meS. She is earning ten shillings a 
în,!Ï sL .,3 ..1f ,u,ncd mlo .tone u“. her uncle George Gordon, her only living week as a typist, John Seaforth ; and I
u , . ,.n un,ji ,e, heard all' relative, who had lived all his life abroad in hardly know her, she is to altered ’ He
bA.‘.h. listened Pdroo hv drop of blood ">ld and adventurous ways, and had only faced the other, with clenched hands and

r„,ool he .re le., ng hVr a,T„t nale and come home lor a lew months at the time flushed face. "Why did you „eal her from
l ',d .. fh. ^,!, ,n,e, ,he held in her -hen Olive was married. me ? I I ,ve.l her, as man nerer loved he-
hand. As Mrs. Seaforth uttered that re- “This is my marriage present to you my forc; I would have nllmgly given hee
proachful ' John I’’ the girl slatted and gave girl,” hc said, ’ ll is your dowry. It a of up if I had seen her happj. But you it
a convulsive shiver; then, turning away priceless value. A man whose hie I once chokes me to utter the words—you flung
with a noiseless foolstep, she sped round the saved at Kimherlay gave it to me. He said back her priceless love in her lace wuh sour
house to the mam door, and entering by it, it was w mh mtr y thousand p unds. Any- . wn • alloua COM ne. and o ove her four
went straight up to her own room. ho*, il fortune should ever run against jou, you. And she loves you stih 1 It tl wer

t * 1. >-
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Only a Butterfly.
r w '

BY HANNAH B. MACKENZIE.
“Dear John,—I accidentally cwchca d 

with mother t' -day. Iyour conversation
going away, and I hope you wi". forget 

1 wish you to*take the dia 
mouds ; they will help you to keep Carhil- 
ton, perhaps. If you have any thought of 
me at all, use them for that, for my sake.

Olive.

all about me.

“Why did you marry me when you did 
not love me ?”

Then she turned t© her wardrobe, and 
mechanically took down a dark travellingcss of her methei in-law's own, and no feel- 

Bu’ now she
*

• Î
- 'd

. ..->1
■w V,

But he was «lone now. For a year hc had 
searched for his wife, hut without avail.

V

“Justin! Arc you Justin, risen from the *
dead ?’

“I am Justin,” s^id the other man. lie 
did not extend his hand, but sto< d regard 
ing the other with dark, dia*n brows.
“John, this is not ihe tim£ fir place to tell 
you how that mistake was made. It was a * 
common enough one. 1 was taken by the 
Beers, end only released when peace 
proclaimed. I came straight home. . . » .
Dj you know who the first person I saw in 
London was ? Your wile Oiivc—Oiive, 
whom you married, and (lung aside like a 
worn-out glove. Olive, whom I—”

He got no further, f< r John, with a face 
like death, stepped lurwurd and seized his

“You saw (Vive? Where, Justin? Till 
1 have sought her without

> rt.
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^EîËzriz EEiil™ ESE-FrH•'T;!; , c, , must be regarded, and ihe twentieth cen- •ny a,lment comes they should not
.k. , i i V ° ??, S',c ncve,r carci1— lury atmosphere «eighed in the balance. bc dru8l!,d 1,110 insensibility with the so-
niarArli'mJ !mlv7n, , h 3 wl>’s„ knc" !,hc This being conceded, may we nut urge c,llrd “soothing” medicines, nor should

“i.'s, he I" jus,in InnTnui. -'She lore, X"°ue mb nniei'fil mfl my'lit'k spa« * 'T SU°n|i "aUlt0U!' *rlPl"« Pur* 
you, as a woman only loves once in a life- crevice. h ' ' ' Sp*Ce R3,ves- The ve-y best medicine in the
time; she is eaiing her heart out fur you—" .______,e. world for such troubles as colic, sour stom-

John almost threw himself on the other, This Is What ih- Mothers rin ach' indigestion, constipation, di.nhoea,
his colorless face flushed dark as tan. this Is What the Mothers Do. worms, colds, simple fevers and teething

“Where is she, Justin ? Take me to her 11 Makv !.. t. Robinson. troubles is Baby's Own Tablets. II your
it once, for Heaven's sake I I scent to Playing with the little people little ones suffer from any of these troubles
hare been in a world of darkness and of des- ,,Swr''1“IJ K;""0» forever new : give them the Tablets and see how quickly
hr she let, me." ^ f bri?« beck the bloom of health'

Lautilling, sigh'iig, southing, singing, uive the little ones an occasional dose of
Whilv Hu* happy day* «re winging,— the Tablets and you will keep iht-m well.

Thi* I» wliat the mother* do ? Mrs. Robt. Hanna, Elgin, L.nt., has proved
Planning for the lit,I, people, 'e!’*,'"'gt'I'T!T ‘“a'

That Ihey may grow brave and true l , . 1 °"" 1 *“«» ,he best remedy
Active brain ami bu%y linger* 'nr ,ndigt‘ition and teething troubles- The
While the jirviiou* N.-ediinie lingers, Tablets cost 25 cents a box, An'1 mi y be
OuiJing, guaidmg, hoping, tearing, h.irl from druigists or by mail from The Dr.

Wlllllm’ M*d''"* Co-. Brockville. On,.

THE BLOOM OF HEALTH.

Olive sat snivering over her smell fire, 
tept well "deadened" by a thrifty Scotch 
endlady. The door opened, and olive 
hinking it was Mrs. Leslie, said, without 
urnmg, "Just put the tea-tray on the little 
able, Mrs. Leslie, please,”

The door closed. Someone crossed the 
00m wiili hasty steps. The next moment 
alive stood un, pale and trembling from 
lead te loot, John, her husband, 
reeling at her feet,

"Olive, O ive, won't you speak to me ? 
lay you forgive me. My darling, if you 
new what I have suffered all this long year !”
. “JohnT she cried iremulously. She laid 
1er hand on his dark head, in which there 

thick intermingling of grey ; and John 
pringing to his feel, clasped her in his arms,

So they stood for a long, long moment, in 
uch a deep, unutterable happiness as can 
ind no words—such a happiness as comes 
inly once in a lifetime. And it is well that 
I is so ; for life would soon end if such a 
frain ol emotion wen: long sustained,
I Then Olive whispered, You said—you 
Idn't love me John I Oh, how could I 
ear that? Was it true?’
I "No, my dearest—no," he said, holding 
tr closer. "I said that nothing but love 
>u:d justify marriage ; but it was because I 
ought you did not love me, Olive. I waa 

1 reticent and rescivtd. 1 could never show 
y love ; and I imagined it would have 

yed you. I thought your heart was 
Jib luslin.”
■ "II you had only told me that I" she said "‘.Thu ■ i •
■ngirg closer. “You were so cold, 1 never , u lvlJcrce 11 n°t satiifactwy, re-
■-liked .o let you know. Hut it i, ,11 „ght P'on 'he "'3*,,lr3le' «""'T "Siand down."
Bw, dearest, i, i, „„t ? and ,i is not loo late , J r ""‘."Ti "L°Ct t ,be box'
■ begin all over again This i, our true »nd d‘,'ju|y bn back was turned he laughed
ferriage surely, Jehn—the marriage that is .
■ly ju tifivd by iuve."—British Munthlv lc l),i,Rl-lrate' indignant at this
■ y* tempt of court, called him back, and asked

him how lie dared to laugh in court.
•T);d you see me hugh, your honor?"

Praying for llie liitle people 
(Closed arc rye* ol brown ;.nd blue), 

By the quiet bt-dsidc kneeling 
With a irusllul, »uri- appealing i 
All llie Spiiii's guid.mre neevling, 
Seeking it with tamest pleading,— 

Tbi* is what ihe mother* do.

was The earliest instance known of penalizing 
smoking in the streets is in the court books 
of the mayor of Methwold in England. 
There is the following entry on the record 
of the court held Oct. 14, 1695 : “We agree 
that any person that is taken smoking to
bacco in the street shall forfeit one shilling 
for every time so taken, and it shall be law
ful for the petty constables to distraint for 
the same, for to be put to the uses above 
said.
snv-kmp in the street, and doo amerce him 
one shilling.”—

Walter Sceit liked to tell the story of his 
meeting an Irish beggar in the street, who 
importuned him for a sixpence. Not having 
one, Scott gave him a shilling, adding with a 
laugh : “Now, remember, you owe me a 
sixpence." “Och, sure enough,” said the 
beggar, “and God grant you may live till I 
pay you !”

Parting from the little 
(IIvail of mine, bow 

Fashioning Ihe wedding dressé*,' 
Treasuring ihe last caresses ;
Waiting then as years fly faster 
For the summons of llie Master—

This is what the mothers do.
- Sunday School Times.

people,
last they grow !)

We present Nicholas Barber for

Turned the f ables

Perhaps the Irishman in this anecdote 
was really guilty of contempt of court, but 
he was certainly very quick-witted, and it is 
not stiange that the onlookers enjoyed the 
joke on the judge.

An Irish witness was being examined as 
to his knowledge of a sho uing affair.

“Did you see the shot fired ?’ the magi*, 
trate asked.

“No, sorr, I only heard it,” was the

l

The wealth of a man is the number of 
things he loves and blesses, and which he is 
loved and blessed by.—Carlyle.

Why Modify Milk.
For infant feeding in the unceitain ways 

of the novice when you can have always 
with you a supply of Borden's Etgle Brand 
Ccndensed Milk, a perfect cow's milk from 
herds of native breeds, the perfection of in
fant food ? Use it for tea and coffee.Woman as Daughter.

teTtisrasrettu? IF::: s®- <-• .... .ild is Complete without one. Into what 
t-d of the hour does she not fit, what long 
l of the heart dues she not fill ?
I am supposing, dear rosebud of the little 
Iful ihorn , that you are willing to bloom 
the home borders, that

$
That evidence is not satisfactory,” said 

Pat, quietly, but with a twinkle in his Though the exceptional strength of the 
Canada Permanent Mortgage Cor
poration, with a paid up Capital oily 
equalled by three of the largest of Can
ada's strong financial institutions, makes 
it a favorite with depositors of large sums, 
a Deposit Account may be opeaed withli

That dollar, and every dollar added 
thereto, will bear interest at 3# p.c. per 
annum compounded half-yearly.

The depositor of a dollar receives the name 
considerate, prompt attention as the d*. 
positor of thousand*. Our Booklet “ SAV
ING MONEY BY MAIL ' will be sent free 
on receipt of your address. Send for it.

eye.
And this lime eveiybody laughed except 

Ihe magistrate.—Selected
you are not an- 

■>us for a wider carter than home offers
KiL,Ih7e a,etdîy\ 0f lnd A eir! "ho vas to be taken out lo dinner
■titration beyond the hound, of h, me, and by Zangwill tried lo sharpen her wits before- 
eung women arc invited on many sides to hind bv preparing herself on the learned
*p into « sphere that seems wtder than the subjects she ll.ought lie might talk about, 
■mewl,at ecu,user,bed circle of home in- At the dinner the noted wtiter drew a small 

: g,! ,: ,A V'1 conscious of her own abtltty, India rubber doll from his pocket end began 
« P ° the knowledge that she can succesffuly telling fortunes with it, talking nothing hut 

■rmpete with others, may often say to her nonsense. She said afterward that she felt
■ nanliiii Vt"h tt'i “Uhl lo fold my talent in I,ke the girl who listened with trembling
■ napkin , shall 1 not be guilty ol unfatth- rapture for the inspired words which she ex- 
■iness and waste f An ambitious and peeled to fall liotn the lips ol Tennyson. “I 
■nit-awake young gltl often cbales against like my mutton in chunk.,” «aid Teunyion.

Small Talk.
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e port ft presented to the South DcUwnre 
ration showed the t hnrvh to be in a most 

Sahballi School • onvcnlion» in JHoront pans iiro-pr-rou, oondiiion fmam ially nml *pirim»llv.
Th. R„ yt. Cor,,. o, Cabin ohunh. ha, StXt

the sincere sympathy ot nil hi* brethren in the for a dramatu vnlvrUimtnlit i - K volume# tor the good work done by him.
ministry, in the bereavement, lately suffered, in week. Leave of absciivo for three months htt been
the removal of his aged mother. Mrs. George, Burn s anniversary was successfully celebrated j r.,v. r. |. Gl.sslord, of Chalm.-r s
died in Culroe», File, Scotland, on the toll» ol in 8t. Andrew * church. Peterborough, on Won- Jhuri.|lf Gueiph, «ho in March will start on a
January. day evening ol last week. trip to the Holy Land. Dr. XVardrops was up-

At the present moment, we are in the throes The annual meetings recently held show a sue- .lo;„t«d Moderator ot Session during hi# absence,
of Aldermaniv elections in Montreal, and last cessful ami highly satisfactory year both for St. j,o irning Ip m a communication from Mr.
Sunday many of the pulpits rang toitli the nolo Paul # and St. Andrew s churches. Robertson, of uffs church, Pu-linch, that ex-
ol duty on the matter clear and s«rong. I he A Women's Home Missionary Society was |ffnHjvr alterations and improvements had been 
difficulty that in many cases seems to be that or>,.tnizvi| ilt gl. Paul's mission last week by nvije in their thurch e.üli e, th.» Presbytery of
there is no choice so tar as the good man is con- sjr,t (Rvv ) McClelland of Toronto. Guelph agreed to re. erd their gratification at
cerned. It is hard to know which way to vote, Soim. ^ ^ ,ors in nir„| districts have had lhc. ;1„J congratulate Mr. Robertson on the 
when, as it is in one war.., one man is a cigar i|h |4le|v j„ fulfilling their appointments fcign* ot progress and tbo tokens ol encourage-
maker, and the other a liquor vendor. owing to the heavy roads. ment to him in his ministry thus presented

cry largely attended meeting of the B,h e G g,,,, B Ai, secretary of the Rev J. Kno*. pastor of St. Andrew's c hurc h,
ty, was held in Krskme Çhurcb on the , 0,t, i>r,v Alliance, held m iss meeting# in Stralhroy, has asked hi# congregation for six
ng of Jan. 28th. The financial report was . b(UO ' h on Sunday, Jan 24th. months' leave of absence, to commence next fill,

read by Prof. Tory, and addresses were deliver- ..... . , , v. Mr. Kncx's intentions are le devote this time to
ed by Dr Symmon.S. V.car ol the Cathedral, Rev. J. A XV1U01, assist ant pastor at SC »» n,u,ioi, field in the Canulhn Northwest, 
and by His Honor Judge Forbes, of St. Johns, Paul s. has been i.nammou-ly muled to remain .
N. B. The meeting was presided over by tlio for a third year. Mr. Wilson # work has been carnefii n>L.n H8 |
President ol the Montreal Brandi, Archbishop much appreciated. ", , ,
Bond. Mr. Glover of New Zealand spoke in St. 0. a^edeMin't wasspenTh

The Montreal Annex congregation. (Rev. D. Andrew's church on Sunday evening in the in- mendatjon* 0f the A
J. Graham, pastor.) is in remarkably good terests of the temperance .ause. His address
shape, e#pe ially as regards the finances. The on •• Where are the Nine?' was a vigorous one.
contributions and collections amounted to 
$1,12449 Toward the building fund there had 
been collected $1,015 94 and out ol this the sum 
ol #900 had hern paid on the mortgage. The 
Ladie's Aid had ra -ed $175 towards the hi 
fund, and the Suvday Sih
$200. There bad been a net gain of 22 members 
during th 
the roll.

St. Andrew's, Wcstmonnt, reports a good 
year in every iespei t : A bal mce w hich stood 
against the maintenance tund last year had been moderator of
wiped out ; one hundred dollars had been ap- pr j.- A mar on, ot Montreal as moderator 
propriated to the building lund and there was ol the »yrod of Montreal and Ottawa.
«ill « balance. During lire year a floating debt T( r,,1,..rc,,„tio»olCalviniburch. Pembroke, 
ofïl.ioo had also been paid off end In add.non ^ |Q a mL.Vii„g .horlly
the Mint of $1.200 had been paid on I tic SS.aoo mcll„ l0l ,|„ e„|argrinrnt of their

rtgage which wan on the properly me A rosily new organ ia alno to be initialled.
'Ï3&Z rite II., Dr. Bayne,o, ^trrok, . oo^t.,,

• object.. The pa,tor . Hilary r\a. in,reared by ™

Tbi. U the .lock-taking time for the cherche., ihechurch™ oieiflowiep.' The oTlm,
the time of Annual meeting-. Judging from the ,ion pt the services, under the M. I».
reports ot the various churches in Montreal, dircvlion rot prof. Culla, were of a high order. politician but as a friend
1903 ha# been a growing time, both financially ,)asior of this church. Ho had known Mr
and spiritually. Of course one can.ot always The Augmentation report, presented hy Kcv. »GilUvray for wars and he doubled if ever 
mdge trom the reports as given in the daily John Hay, Renfrew-, to the Lanark and Renfrew |vtt«, nisi or had priced Newmarket
press, as in many cases there seems to he a sup- Pre-hyteiy, asked lor a considerable increase in '.b Thc pi.vp|r nf Chatham, said he, must 
pression of figures. All, without exception re- the amount required, one cause lor the increase ,KUt. gl>.a, ( king for clerg)n. mi Iron» New- 
Lrt -a very encouraging year, but where bring the r. quest from the mission field of g k *>
btatistics are omitted it is somewhat hard to pass Scotland and Mit k-burg to he placed upon the
opinion on such things. It is not a swelling ol list ol augmented congregations
the finances of itself, nor i# it alone, the enlarge A request from Rev. Mr. Taylor, 
ment ol the communion roll, nor the mere winnovh, that Sand Point, Bra,«side and
eneigy of the different societies that constitutes bl, formed into a sc
a su' cesstul year in the highest and best sen-e 

term. Nevertheless wlien the people have 
"beral, when they have filled the house ol 

'ularly. when scores have come forward, 
with the church, when every depart- 
•he church has been active, tin*

The r 
congregPeterborough.Ministers and Churches.

flontreal Notes

f
A v

i

great field for such stirring and 
ic Ins proved himself to be.

a considerable pm t on 
n discussing the re. om- 

Comm ssion on
the constitution and relations ol Queen s 
University, Kingston. Two of these h id been 
considered and disposed ol at the meeting in 
November, and the third had been entcied upon, 
hut the discussion had been postponed After 
the vxpres-ing o( their views by those 
the recommendation was adopted in the 
ing loi m : “ The Presbytery iégards the
University as a mo-t imposant part of the edu
cational system of the Province, deserving a 
liberal measure of public support It i# oppo-éd, * 
however, to placing the church under any bind
ing obligation to raise the necessary endowment, 
hut would be glad to see the amount raised hy 

eal to their whole constituency." Rerouv

St Andrew's Y. P. S C. E has arranged 
to celebrate the origin of the C. E movement 

virl servit es next Sunday, followed hy a 
n Monday to he addressed hy Rvv. Alex.

I Cooke's r hurt I», Toronto.
mg rJ£° presentf lildi M. A. ocol had contrihu

Eastern Ontario.e year, and tht re were 115 names on 
The pastor's stipend was increased hy Rev. Arch McKenzie, Douglas, vvna elected 

moderator, of Lanark and Renfrew Presbytery.
Presbytery, Rev. 

a, was nominated as 
Assembly

f'
1 At Lanark and Renfrew 

Dr Arm-lrong, ol Otlaw 
the General t; and Rev. tppt

mendations 4 and 5 were allowed 
proposed hy the Commission,

The induction of Rev A. II. MacGillivray of 
First charth, Chatham, wasto make arrange- 

1 liurcli hiild-
quite an impressive 

ceremony. Rvv. J. C. Tolnve. XX ind-or, 
moderator, presided Rev. J. C. L'ttle, B. A , 

; Rev. J. M. 
tlie new'

Bolliwell. preached the sermon 
Nu ol, XVailacehtir ;, addressed 
ducted minister ; and Rev. N. Lind-nv the con• 

atlon At the evening reception among 
rs who spoke was Mr. R F Sutherland, 

who said he was present not as a 
I o’" the newly made

1

1

1 have a great liking lor t lergyn, *n irom 
ni «rket, as this was the second Presbyterian 
minister who had been called here from that 

Rev. Dr. Biltisby had been the first.
y was for just such 
Mr. Tolmie. Th* 

younger

Tin* need of the « hurdi to
Mr. Mi Gillivrav and

>of Lock- 
Dewar's

will older men are going «'IF tht fiehl and the 
j ones are taking their places. He bdiev
1 Hl the younger men, with the influence created hy 
m • the examples laid down by tlu-ir predecessors, 

akc a great success of their work.

parafe pastoral charge ■ 
come up for dist ussion at a special meeting 
Lanark and Renfrew presbytery to he held 
Arnprior, on February 2frd., at 10 30 a. 
when the matter will he fully gone into.

The next regular meeting of the Lanark and 
Rvnlivw presbytery will he held in St. An
drew's chinch, Almonte, on Monday, April 4'h, 
commenting at 7:30 p. m ; the first sederunt to 
be devoted to a disi ussion of reports on >oung 

-ocieties, chuich life and work and

1 are go.ng vu in» r 
taking their places.

would m
St. Andrew's church, Amherst burg, organize.l

stifled in saying “ We have had a suc- jn 1828, one of the oldest in Canada,
Quebec, will « ciel r itr its 75th anniversary 01 
Sunday and Monday, 2S1I1 and 29th of February. 
The ndiiisti is in charge during this long interval 
have been Reverend Messrs. Alex. Gal 
i8ti : Georve Che vue. 1831 1843: Robert Pvdrn, 
1S44 1850 : Win. M. Liven. i8v 1857 ; Archibald 
McDiarrnid. 1867-1870; Frederick Smith. 1874- 
i8£) ; J. II. Paradis, 18841889 and Tbo#. 
Nattrcss. 1890. The somewhat lengthy intervals 
firm 1857 to 1867. and 1870 to 1874 were filled 
in hy student and irremlar supply. Among those 
who remained for a considerable time was 

rgc J,imei-vn, who was livre during both 
intervals fo. at lea-t pirt vl the lime, Dr. Mc- 
RoM.it*, late of Ridgclown, latterly of Owen 
Sound Presbytery and Dr. Robert H- XX'aiden.

the Moderators ol Session during 
as in the pastorate, were Dr. Gray, ol

of Windsor, and Dr. G. M • ** 
Milligan, el Old Si. Andrew’s church, Toronto, 
then ol Ft 1 d church, Detroit • the late Aug 
McCo'.l, ol Chatham : the I du XVm. King ot 
Buxion negro iolony fame } and the late Alex- 

idd Rev. Professor McLaren, D.D., 
ol Keox College, Toronto, h lormef pa 
pirn, h on Sunday, F. brw$»vnîwit All etWvfft femtsi

r."
al meeting of Taylor Church was 

veiling ol January 21st, Rev. XV. 
■>r, in the chair, and reports of the 
the various bodies read

e. 1826-people s 
Sabbath schools. 

Rev. Dr. Band con- 
total number of communicants 

was 153. leaving thc
e, ol Pembroke, was appointed 

ot the Lanark and Renfrew 
tery on the committee on hills and over- 
t the synod meeting to be held in Quebec

in May ni x
doffl ers. During the year Thc committee appointed by Lanark and 

reduced, Irom #5.100 to Renfrew Presbytery to deal with the question ot 
ready to pay ol #1200, Ihe relationship of Queen's college to the 1res- 
« it at $1800 This will byt«*ri*n church brought in the following report 
•aving the chun It free. which was accepted. (1) It was suggested t 

ised by this t ongreg.i- a dour relationship between Qm en s 
ears for the extinction and Hie. church be established to the extent
ount of money raised the General Assembly appointing a prcportion

year, was $9181.00. cf the trustees, or in other ways. (2) While 
lid, a large balance not offering anv guarantee ot support to Queen # 
greed to raise the college trom the c hurch thaï it be cordially com- 
',c sum of $1014.00 mended to the liberality ol the congregations, 

work during the 
decided, ihat as 
severy Sunday 
wly tree at the

after being ilioroughly purged, 
inlay School reported 

ill G.'6
The Su 
aving now on the ro

Gt o

hat
go
of

Kalamazoo, then

"K

of

; Western Ontario, nnder McK -lor, willSt. Paul s ( hurt h, Hamilton, had a good year, 
and added #j-*o 00 per year to the minister •
inlafpi %ht%h \4 ivw

▲ tÆ. A
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Lanark and Renfrew Presbyterlal.

report » given in I he local press, the 
ting ol this Society must have been a 
great cncouragi 
ladies interested.

moderators of session and members of the congre
gation, ot whom there is definite knowledge, are 
being invited.

the benediction was pronounced, and one ol the 
best annual meetings of the Lanark and Renfrew 
Preshyterial Society was brought to a close to 
meet next year in Pakenham.

From the 
annual imr

ement to the large 
The meetings were 

There was

source ol
Northern Ontario.

The Presbyterians ol Magnetawan have decid
ed to move their church in the spring from the 
south end of the vil'agu to the centre ol the 
place, a distance of about i quarter ol a mile It 
wdl be placed upon a stone foundation. The 
lot secured is large enough 
manse in addition to the ihureh. 
money necessary lor the removal is already in 
sight.

number ol
held in Calvin church, Pembroke, 
a large attendance

The address ol the President, Mrs. A. Wilson, 
Appleton, was lull ol good things ; and showed 

the right place. As spate 
few ol the points in the 

n. Amongst other 
that alter all the

Winnipeg and West.
St. Stephen's church (Rev C. W. Gordon, 

pastor) had total receipt* of $4 973 17, with an 
expenditure which leit a balance in the trea
sury of $17.31.

The ordinary receipts ol Augustine church 
amounted to $3 959 46 ; the expenditure 
$3 779 *4* leaving a balance to the right side of 
$'5-’ 3*-

Westminister church has completed a year 01 
prosperous work, and notes an increase in 
membership, financial strength, and an enlarge
ment in all departments of work Rev. C. H, 
Pithlado, D. D , the pastor, and Mrs. Pitblado

a good woman in 
docs not permit, only a 
paper can he touched 
remarks, the President
W.F.M.S. had only touched upon the Iringe of 
the work. She urged the practicing ol self- 
denial in the various duties and relations 
for the missionary cause ; also urged the system
atic study ol missions by the W. F M S 
Mission Rands, and was glad to notice that 
through the Presbytery that already there was a 
growing desire in that direction Alter a brief 
and rapid survey of the work being done by our 
missionaries in the foreign fields, the President 
impressed upon her hearers the need of prayer, 
botli public and private, lor the great work in 
hand. Prayer lor the meetings, at meetings, as 
individuals, as a society, a church, a nation, 
giving God the thanks for “Thou art the God 
w no doest wonders and there is none like Thee " 
This most able, appealing and womanly address 
was followed by a contralto and tenor duet, 
“Rock of Ages," beaut dully rendered by .Miss 
May Jolm-ton and Mr. Johnston,

Miss Taylor, ol Lenhwinnoch, followed will* 
“Womanhood's Indebt-

to accommodate a 
Most ol the

Vlili

The Wood ville Y. P. S C. K. held a meeting 
lor the election of officers, with the following 
result i lion.-Pres. Rev. W. M Kannawin ; 
President—Mr. I) MvLaclilin ; Vice-Pies—Miss 

Rec-Sei rets
crvian —Miss L. Gilchrist ; 

Campbell ; Organists—

ol l ie

Mary Cameron ;
McCallum ; Cor-Se 
Treasurer- -Mary A. Campbell;
Irene Bingham and Alda Campbell.

The Magnetawan ordained mission field under 
the pastoral care ol the Rev. R. V. McKibbin,

status as an ang 
has made the necessary un- 
responsibility to that end. 
succeed in its application when the spring meet
ing of the committee takes place.

Erskinc churi h, Dundalk ;
Bm hman.

Miss M.T
are at present

The various reports from all the churches of 
the city state very hopeful signs of life and 
activity in church life, membership increasing
and finances in good condition.alion to the Augmentation Com- 

ited charge, and 
financial

has made 
mitten lor The Emerson church has had one of the most 

The total 
$2,766 in 
— “ King 

This

reuse in its rs in its histprosperous year 
receipts lor the year amount 
which was included $482.5< 
memorial chair lund ' ol M 
church has had as pastor tor the past five 
the Rev. I) H. Jacobs.

Rev. C. W. Gordon spoke on the Factory Act 
last Sabbath evening in his church. He re
commended reading Miss Van Vorst : “The 
Woman who Toils." After the service a short 
song service was held, and opportunity given to 
ask questions.

The Tribune, in introducing to its readers the

o towards the 
anitoba college.

The field hopes to

1
tor, Rev. Jus,
oval purposes.

rill, uuiitl.iik ; pas 
Total raised for I 

$1,42987; Missions and Benevolence $99 35 i 
Total lor all purposes, $1529.22. Added to 

zG, by profession ol faith 17, num-

ol Pembroke.

an excellent1 paper on
sliamty,' and was a strong j 

Christ had done so much
ness to Chri 
as the advent of

>lea thatmembership
ber ol families 39, number ol members 107. 
Average giving 
member $14 29. 
ago. Debt on same $500.00.

At Magnetawan it was decided to move the 
church building from its present site at the south 
end of the village to a point at the centre of it. 

^^^J^hc managers were authorized to proceed with 
^^^tiicir wot k as soon as spring opens. Most ot 

the finances necessary for the woik are now on 
hand. The church properties in the field 
now entirely out ol debt, the last remaining debt 

the Magnetawan church having been wiped 
off (some $40) during the past year.

woman to the position she now occupies, why 
should we, who enjoy such a position and such 
privileges, not try our utmost to help our sisters 
in heathen lands and raise them to an equ *.l posi
tion as ourselves and to the enjoyment of equal 
privileges ?

The election of officers resulted as follows ; 
President—Mrs. Andrew Wilson, Appleton ; 1st 
Vi.e-Pres.—Mrs. W. C. Irving, Pembroke ; 2nd 
Vice-Pres — Mrs. Cooke, Smith's F- Ils ; 3rd 
Vice-Pres.—Mrs. Hay, Renfrew } 4th Vice-P 

Lake ; Cor.

per family $39 21, and per 
New church opened a year

reports of congregational meetings, says : 
“Among the leligious denominations of this city 
none stands higher than the Presbyterian i.i 
cither the general dissemination of its tenets 
among the people, the ability of its pulpit, cv 
the extended character of its work. It is n it 
necessary to particularize in support ol tins 
Statement, xs the growth and strength of this 
denomination is seen on every hand." Thee 
remarks are quite as applicable to all localities 
in the great west, as to the rapidly growing 
capital of the Prairie Province.

Sec.—Mrs. A. 
un, Carleion Plaie; Roc. Sec.—Mrs. 

Pakcnhatn ; Treas.—Mrs. Grcig,

— Mrs. Shaw, White 
C. Rro 
Allison,
Almonte.K110X chutch, Ventry : pastor, Rev James 

Buchanan. Total raised for local purposes, 
. S134 2i) ; 
Ad.led to

Then followed the appointment ol delegates to 
the annual meeting ot the General Society to he 
held in May, the delegates being the President, 
Mrs. Wilson and the Treasurer, Mrs Grcig.

An invitation was extended by Mrs Allison, 
of Pakenham, lor the W V M S Prrsbyteriul 
Society to meet iti that town in J tnu.iry, 1905. 
The invitation was cordially accepted.

According to the 
Lanark and Renfrew 
eluding
tribute.I to Foreign Missions during 1903 the 
sum of $3.616 16, bting an increase cf $67.65 
over the previous year

At the Mission Band Conference two useful 
papers were read on Mission Band work. Tlteie 
alter followed a stirring mission 
given by Miss Sinclair, one of our 
mis-ionarics in India, now home on lurKuiglu 
Of graceful presence, 10mbilled with a strong 
personality, the happy possessor ol a clear and 
well modulated voice, and with a soul moved by 
genuine missionary zeal, Miss Sinclair at once 
captivated Iter audience and livid them spell
bound front start to finish. Miss Sinclair talked 
principally about the various mission institutions 
ol India, which owed their origin to the famine, 
for added the speaker “India is essentially a 
ready prey to disease and famine." “Even 
under the most favorable circumstances, millions 
live and die hungry."

$1,971.16; Missions and Bvnevolance 
Total lor all purposes $2 
membership 5, number of la 
giving per family $48 98,

All thc^rcporls presented at the annual meet
ing of Knox church, Sunday School, (Portage 
Prairie, Man.) indicated a highly satisfactory 
slate ol affairs. Enrolled 439 scholars, with

attendance ol 314. The finances were 
iy condition. The proceeds 

were $766 95, and there is a 
hand. The election of 

as follows : Superintend, nl— 
Sec.-Treas.—Jas. Brown ; 
Kay ; Organist—Miss Thorn- 
1 ol the annual meeting was 

ble manner by the présenta
nt? a beautifully eegraved 

gold watch and chain from the Sabbath school 
to the Superintendent, Mr. W. W. Miller, who 
now enti rs upon hi* twenty-third year as super
intendent. No presentation ever made was 
better deserved Mr. Miller had been unwearied 
in his cfl’oits for the good of the school ; and as 
ttacher, superintendent, elder, and indeed in all 
the relations of life, he is a model man. May he 
live long to wear the gift of his fellow teachers 
and fellow townsmen !

It’S 4'Ji 
milie? 128,

purpo- 
nil m be:

la

giving per family $48 98, per member $1644. 
The pastor and Ins wile were thanked for the 
great interest taken in I he wo 
especially
holiday voted lo permit (hem to u«
June. Both Dundalk and Ventry 
class condition ; and the 
department*- ol the churi 
kept healthy by continued, active service, and 

nerous liberality.
The annual meetings of the three von g réga

lions of the Magnetawan ordained mission-field, 
namely Magnetawan, Spruce and C10I1, where 
held recently when it was found that the financial 
condition ol the field throughout is prosperous. 
The ordin

u\ eragv 
found tork, ami more 

young people ; and n 
hem to visit Scotland in

people realize that all 
li s work can only be

be in a health
among the

balance o 
offivci s resnl 
W. W. Miller 
Asst. See.—Ed. 
ton. The occasion 
matked in a momma 
lion of an address a

I*",
•45-reports presented, 

Preshyterial Socicly- -in*
Auxilaries and Mission Bands—con

Me

generous

ary address 
Presbyterian

ary revenue ol each congregation 
liabilities. The Sabbath Schools ofequals its

Magnetawan ami Spruce have had a prosperous 
financial year and were able lo contribute out of 
their treasuries to the general support while sup
plying their own needs t-lficicuily. The Croft 
Sunday School is 1 allied oil 6 months in the 
year by the pastor ; the others are tarried on 
throughout the year In these schools there 
were three superintendents and ten teachers and

D. B. Best was ordained and added

There arc 1,106 members in the Lanark and 
Renfrew XV F M. Preshyterial and the average 
attendance was 463. St. John's chnrcii, 
Almonte, has the largest membership in the 
Preshyterial, having 105 on the roll. The con
tributions during the year have been large, being 
an increase of $67 65 over that of last year. St. 
Andrew's churc h, Carleion Place, headed 
with contributions of $351.55.

endance ol 67 scholars. Our*J»K

to ike session that noxv consists ol seven mem-
•Id

Rev. Dr. Ba 
Miss M. Ken 
!iss Sinclai

At the closing meeting 
presided, and after a solo by 
and an anthem by the choir M 
gave a concise sketch of the vastness 
Indian Empire ; of its tevmir 
disgusting idol worships a
Speaking of the “ Intellectual Hindoo ____
Sinclair added that perhaps ot the vast popula
tion one might find one tenth who belonged to 
the high caste philosophical and intellectual class 
the remaining nine-tenths belonging to a class ot 
which ignorance and stipe 
hand and added the speak 
are educated and there i< practically nothing be
ing done for the women of India but by the Mis
sionaries. Alter votes of thanks were given to 
Miss Sinclair, to the choir and choir leader, and 
to the people of Pembroke lor their kind 
hospitality, an anthem was given by the choir,

bcr.s. Twelve persons were received into the 
church during the past year, 
received en profession of 
managers throughout the field were re-elected 
to office ulation, of its 

images • 
1 " Miss

six of whom were 
their faith. The

rg pop 
ml hide

Tobacco and Liquor Habit».Quebec.

Rev. J. R. MacLeod, Three Rivers, was 
smitten with severe illness on the 19th of January 
and continued quite ill ui.til the 30th. He is 
now convalesc ing ; and although confined lo bed 
it is hoped he will resume work in a lew weeks. 
A lady in his congregation on hearing of his 
sickness had a telephone placed in the manse lor 
the convenience ol the members of his f miily 
The young men of his congregation are lo.'km 
after supply during a paît o

Dr. McTaggart's tobacco remedy removes all 
desire for the weed in a lew «lays. A vegetable

with
me, and only requires touching the tongue 
it occasionally. Price $2.

Truly marvellous are the results from taking 
his remedy for the liquor habit. It is a safe and 
inexpensive home treatment 
inject i

consul 
Toronto.

rstition went hand in
er none of the women

t ; no hypodermic 
ons, no publicity, no loss of time fiom 
css, and a certainty of cure. Address or 
It Dr, McTaggart, 75 Vongc street,l"K

r a whole 01

J■a M. 4. .a
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Health and Home Hints Too Little Blood.World of Missions.
Crisis InKorea,

The Interior of Chicago, says : The 
missionaries t, f our own and other churches 
in Korea feel that a great religious crisis is 
at hand in ihat country, and they are filled 
with fear that they will not he !_• to lay

A nice orange drink i. made by .queering “ T Ï* '?,a,nrK r," l! '° Among thc man!r ,hl,usand5 who testify lo
the juice ol three or lour good oLL and “ c u ch ul Çh'l5‘ <™"> «*'« corv ihc value of l)r. William.' I'b k Pills
oae I. mon into a jug, adding a little sugar, ? "l g ,lhe grcM hlndr”n“ blond and nerve ionic is .Miss Ma-y jack-
end pouring over t three of four pm,,8 o 't n ma"T,y ,ce nnw on,,hc fllld •»". No,mandate, On,., say, : have used
cold water, according to .trength desired. “Il^u 'j ,niuffi 0 .ms,ruhcl ,n ,r,u<! Dr. W.llram, Pmk Pill, and have derived 

* K religion the great multitudes who are de- ,Uch great benefit Iron, them that l consider
Orange Icing-Put into a bowl half a Î5?’nil/1.ed to hlCl,mc Chiu .ans forthwith, h my duty to let others know their worth,

pourd of confectioners'sugar, sifted; add e ,n8dom #ccms *°.be tumbling on the For upwards of three years I suffered from
the grated yellow rind ol an orange : mi. ’,,rgf„° a general religious revolution which anaemia, and grew ao weak Ihat I could
thoroughly. Add a tahlespoanful of boiling "Quid make the name of Christ as supreme scarcely walk about the house. 1 had no
water and sufficient orange juice (about three ^.S,m ariy of the lands commonly termed color in my lace, my lips and gums were
tab'espoonful) to moisten ihe sugar. Spread V wtiars. But the missionaries are in great bloodless, I lost all ambition, tuff,red from
this over the cake quickly and allow it to d,,,rcss ,he ““"‘'r mav ,uddcnlr ,ur" he-daches and d,«aines., and fell a.a, in
harden. over to a nominal Christianity and so retard wr,Kh, uhlil [ ,c,,bcd „nly mntl, ,, ur

- . . _ . a „ ',hc "al wor,k ol sal,all,,n amo"g ,hc Pc ,P'e pounds. I dociored a great deal, bu, » did
Baked or Shirred Eggs, as some call ihem, In village afier village town meeting, are be- not seem to do me any go, d. I war then

are easy and appetizing. Duller .lightly an mg held at which the people vote en misse ,d,i,ed 10 iry Ur. Williams Pink Pill, and
earthen plate you ere not efraid to put in «° b"»« Cl risnai.a. 1 hen they send for b,fure I had taken them ten days 1 fell bet-
the oyen. Beat the whites of the eggs s iff lh« nearest missionary to cone and receive ter and my people could see a charge in
and pile on the plate. Drop the yolk, a, lh™ “ the church. Were there men „,e , cont,nUtd using the pills lor some
regular intervals into the beaten whiles, add enough on the ground to allow the dispatch „etkl and anl now in lhc * btsl hea||b
«.It and a bit of buner lo each ; hake until 10 e«h a“ch v'Hige if a teacher who would Kvay depressing symptom has passed away
the yolks are cooked, which will take only a pa'iently explain to the people that the ,nd , haVd gaincd loullecll' „,lund,
ahort time. Eggs may be cooked in thc Lordmust save them one hy one and that Wci h, | .hinkihrre i, no m.d.cine can
aamc way without beating the white. ; the the church cannot accept them until they re- tqlul 1)r w,||lanls Pmk Pills and 1 stron.lv
lat er plan gives a prettier appearanca. cetve changed hearc, the m .j miy mrgl t recommend them to all weak and nilrng

very likely be led to lake Christ individually. gir|s.'‘ "
Oceae Cake-One cup sweet and one But where nothing but a message ol point- Mm Jackson's experience should bring 

cup sour milk, one cup -uga-,(yolks of lour blank and u, explained refusal can be sent hope all „,e #cak 'allin ,,, „ld worDen*
eggs, juice and grated rind of one lemon, ™ answer to one of these v,liage petition,, Wh „ thllSC haVr dunc hcr lh ei„
one fourth cup almonds, blanched and the only result which ran be expected is a do tor others. Every dose adds tone and
ch pped, one-fourth teaspoon salt. Scald «encrai hard,rung of the p polar mind vigor to the bio,d and wer.es, brings a glow
aweet and tour mtik, ttutn through ch.es: »«»>"« a" Christian tevhing. In other ol health to «How cheeks, a sparkle to the
cloth. To the curd add sugar, yolk of eggs rllla«ts ,he s'lua,lon » a tulle more promts e>.us ,nd and a Iub , dness ' |bd b
•lightly beaten, lemon and salr. Une par , ing hecau* the empante. of nature, who No olbt.r im.dl, inc has done so touchdo
pan. with paste, fill with mixture and sprinkle eanl to ente, the church have f trmed con brMIR c,,n„orl and bea|tb to wc lk and
with chopped almonds. Bake until mixture gregmuns of th. :r own and have appointed wolmn „ „ are aill c lhc6 u,
is firm t. the touch. thttr own number to read ,„al ,nd ncw bcallh and „r,n lh'w||| be

A variatien from the ordinary way of M ‘Ub-

SJIJ something'.Z tVra U.Mon ‘Tj 'n 3 wMkSTKiu k, Pa,e
half a do,en b/nan» i'nlo ££& uTetm "’bu,Tve'ry^e^.’like°,htTeIp ^ Z TT' V"»
and alio cut aome bread into «mail pieces, pears thc crying need o, reintorc, merits fur bu’!' SuM by medicine dealers everywhere, 
Put. layerofth. bread on the botto^ of, The missiorl i.lka, Unng th^l £ Z WiiT^I mT £ f
bakmg diall, cotter W„h , layer of the difficult conditions. Vnle-s the climrh C B,o*k^à O» >r-Wdllams M dlcme 
banana, sprtnkle with two lablespoonfuls ol supplies means and nun to meet '.he snua. ' ' '

t,blc,po™ful °! Ic"*n juice, tiun, it is gravely feed that Korea will re make especially g ,od s,a,ns-raw sienna,
v-J5? ^ ‘ycrivinul the desired quantity peat the history of Japan, in which emp re burnt sienna, ai d burnt umber ; these three
nai been used with bread for the uppermost it ,s now rec gniz,d thaï C ust.ans let their range in color from pale yeliow to a light
',Ul * ta®lc,po°nful of melted butter best opportunity slip away nom tlum. Tht-re brown, the former bu g the best fur flours
■ nrrrir,^ I CL-W WU 1 SU,ar' Bake in was a time when the Jaj anise were aim st which have constant usage. For stau ine,

q CE ove» lor thirty minutes. universally friendly to the religion of Jesus dilute thc ready mixed paint wnh about two-
and ready to accept it. Bat lh- re were n*.t thirds turpentine ; this will sink into toe soft
enough missionaries in the empire to declare wood and dry almost immediately. When
the gospel through thc land, ard soon the the floor is quite dry give it a coat of boiled
drift in one direction toward ii.fidelity and linseed oil - if ihe wood is very soft iwo '
the reaction in the other toward the old coats would be better. The oil will deepen
national faiths swept away the advantage of the color quite a little. Wood stains of vari- I
which the church had failed to avail tuelf. ous kinds may bc puichased in small tins or
Thc Presbyterian hoard is this fall bending in bulk,
out to K >rea all the men and women whom 
it could find willing and pr pared to go, hut 
has not yet exhausted all l's funds which it 

•ifi#. n . , , , can devoie to that field. And its funds are
h, m . J' h Wk ',,™8n,ZCd ,al“‘ nf by no mvana arhqus.e lo what appear, to he

L S ÏLd 1 e0n b„“ been "amros=|y en. present imperative need,
hanced. l bis has been proved beyond 
doubt by actual test. Therefore, for huild-

One of the chief causes of irritability in 
children is indigestion or some disorganize J 
state of the stomach brought on by in
judicious diet, irregularity of meals, or, what 
is still more common, eating cakes or sweets 
between.

IS THE CAUSE OF HOST OF THE 
rilSERY IN EVERYDAY LIFE— 

mPROVE THE BLOOD AND 
DISEASE WILL NOT EXIST.

as a

have the

Success at last 1

Fcrrol represents the firit and only 
ceaiful attempt to combine Cod Liver Oil, 
Iron and Phosphorus.

me

Not only have theee unparalleled reme
dies been brought together, but in the pro
cès» olemulsion and as the reiult of scien- CURES RUPTURE

A Startling Discovery by aa 
eminent 'lotonio epr. ul it, by 
which Rupture of all fi rniw .ml

_____ k l\ Contlilions.no maltrr h w bed,
(« W or°f how long standing, r«n le
4 1% ture<l P'inlessly. rapidly end
1. e 8, •; U permanently, at Dome ; without 
• 1J« a moment's loss of time from

*A [.I work REV. C N. DLXXF.Y,
4L , yhJ of Wheatley, Kent Co . Ont, 

whose portrait here appeals, U 
ciir-d and not a amm-nt fiom 
hi» pasior.ilduties A valu
able book lu.l ol in- 

hrrmaiioo to the ruptured and a Wree Trial 
Tsyeatmeiat sent, plainly ee led, free of al) 
cost Striuly confidential. DR. W. 8 HU E,

8 Queen St East, (Deptj0u), Toronto, Ont.

41
Floors which art made of s-ft wrod, ard 

ing ip the run-down system FERROL is which it is desired to slain or paint, should 
Absolutely without an equal. Fcrrol is an ^*rst be looked over for ine jualitifs < f sutfacc, 
unfailing remedy 1er the persistent colds so which are best removed by plaining rr sand-
prevalent at this season. papering , they should then lie snubbed un'i! 

thoroughly clean, and 1 It for twenty four
— _ -__. ~ -, , hours to dry. Sapoio, p*arline or washing
_ wCfrol Company, Limited, Toronto soda may be used to rtmove stains. There

are three colors in oruinary oil paints that

At all Druggists. Sample free from

Ont.

jS

T
{

I

'
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TWENTYTH1RD ANNUAL STATEMENTPresbytery Meetings.
NYNU1) OK BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Kdin niton. Fort Souk» t die wail.
Kam oops, V»-rnon, ntt Aug 
Koot •nay, Nelson. U.C., rob. 17.
West nlnstcr, Chilliwack, 1 Sept. 8

Victoria. Victoria, Tues. 1 Sept. 8 p. m. 

■YNOU OK MANITOBA AND NOBTBWkMT 

8 March.
!OF THE

NORTH AMERICAN 
LIFE ASSURANCEPortage la Prairie,

Braiuion, limndon,
Superior, Port Arthur,

Winnipeg. Man. Coll., bi-mo 
Uock Luke. Pilot M'd.. 2 Tui 
Glenlioru, Sourie, Hue I 
Portage. P. Ut Prairie. 81 h, March 
ilimiediHa, Muimvdnm, IT Fob. 
Melila.nl call of Moderator 
kegina, Moom juw, Tues. 1 Sept.

THE CANADIAN NORTH WEST

HOMESTEAD
REGULATIONS.

COMPANY.
HOME: OFFICE:

112*118 King Street West, Toronto.
I

BYNOD OK HAMILTON AND LONDON.
on 5 Jan 10 a m <pi *r*n::ss" sa,z°'^,ss

Territories, excepting I and 38, which has no* 
l*en homeeieeded, or reserved to proride wood 
I»U for settle re, or for other purposes, may be 
homesteaded upon by any person who Is tie 
•ole head of s fatuity, or any male over U 
years of age. to the estent of onsuuarter sew 
tiou of 18U acres, wore or to*,

Hamilton, Knox, Ilainilti 
Pari», Purin. 18 Jan IlM 
London, lamdon, I March Id,.10 a. m. 
t'hathuni. tTmiliain, 1 March Id a.in. 
Stratford. Stratford 18 May, For the Year Ended 31st December, 1903.
Huron, Hinton, 19 Jan. 10.90a.m. 
Sarnia, Sarnia, 1.1 Doe. It a.m.
Maitland, Wingh.tni, 15 Doc Id a.m. 
llruoa. Pai-lvy 1 March 

BYNOD OK TORONTO AND KINGSTON. !
Dec. 31,1002 To Net Ledger Assets ............................

RECEIPTS
Dec. 31, 1903. To Cash for Premium*... $1,132.010.91 

To Cash Income on Invest
ments

BNTtY$4,773,785.35

.."vxterterrxs a: a
to be taken in situate, or g the homeeieader 
desires he may, on application to the Minister 
of the Interior, Ottawa, the Commissioner << 
liiiiniyruti.ni, Winnipeg, or the Ds al Agent fur 
the district in which the land Is simats. rsraira 
authority for some one to make entry for him. 
A fee of |10 is charged fur a homestead entry.

Kingston, Belleville, 8th Do-. 11 
Petorbum, l*cln burn 8 Mint h 0 
Wttill>y, Whitby, 8mb J.m 
Toronto, Toronto, Knox.8 I'uc- 
Lind-ay, Lind-ay. |j Dec. 11 
Orangex ilie, oranguville. 18 Jan 
Burnt. Deaton làili Sept U :io p.m.
Owen Sound, Owen Sound, D.vision St, 

1 Mur. to a. ni.
Algonia, Blind I liver. March.
North Buy, Puxva'uan 3o

248,746.78.monthly.
1,381,363.69

♦6,155,149.04
DISBURSEMENTS.

Dec. 31, 1903 By Payment for Death
Claims, Profits, etc.,. I 423.217 86 

By all other Payments .... I
HOMESTEAD DUTIES

Sept. »

gaugi en, lIarri"lon,8 Dec. 10 a.m 
Guelph, L.ori, Iti Jan ld.Aja.in. 

BYNOD OK MONTREAL AND OTTAWA.
Dominion lends Act and the auiendmenle 
thereto to perform the conditions connected 
herewith, under one uf the followtng plain :-

(1) Al lea*t sli months' residence upon and 
cultivât om of the laud in each year during the

355,720,43
778,938 29 

♦5,376,210.75 

♦1,003,604.06

Quebec, Rhcrbrooko, 8 Dec.
-Montreal. Montreal. Knox, 8 Dec. 

9.30 a. in.
uparry, Mooho Creek, 15th Dec.

Lanark ic Renfrew. St. A. church. Car- 
lolon Pince, I Jan., l0.J'am. 

Ottawa, Ktewurlon Church. 3Nov. 
Ilrock ville.Sponcurv illc. ti Oct. t.30

ASSETS.
(1) If the father lor mother, if the father le 

deepened) or any pawn who k eligible to make 
a hoincnicad entry upon the provision* of ihte 
Act, residue upon a farm In the ritinity of the 
land entered for by such person ee a home- 
•teed, the requirements of this Art aa to re
sidence prior to obtaining patent may be 
satisfied by such person residing with Uie fsther 
or mother.

t3| If e settler has obtained a patent for hie 
homestead, nr a certificate for the issue id 
such |wtenl countersigned In themanner pie- 
scriU-d by ibis Act. and has obtained entry 
for a second homestead, the requirements uf 
this Act as to residence may I* satisfied by 
residence upon the Bret homestead, if the 
second homestead is in the ridait# of the fine

Dec. 31, 1903. By Mortgages, etc.........................................
By Stocks, Dmithaml Debentures (market

value $3.170,047.47)........................... 3,148,345 88
By Heal Estate, including Company's

Buildings......................................
By Loans on Policies, etc.............................
By Loans on Stocks (nearly all on call) ..
By Cash in Banks and on band...............

♦ YNOD OK THE MARITIME PROVINCES 
Sydney. Sydney, Sept. 8 
Inverness, Haddock, 17 N

P. K. T.. Chariot town, 1 Feb.
Pictou, New Glasgow, 5 May 1p.m.
« allaco, Oxford, uili May.7»t p.iu. 
Truro. Thiiro, 1" May in a m. 
Halifax, Charlottewn, during meeting 

of Synod.
Lunuiiburg.Lahasn 5 May 2.30 
Bt.John, bi, John, Oct. 21 
lllramlcht, lint hurst 30 J

374.396 62 
363.969 63 
443310 34 

42.584.22

ov. t p.m.

$5,376,210.75

208.937.14 
40.652 89

Piemiums outstanding, etc. (less cost of
collection)...............................................

By Interest and Rents duo and accrued.. (4) If the settler he* Me permanent metdenre 
upon fanning land owned by him in the vicinity 
of bis household, the requirements of this Ao* 
as to residence may be satisfied by ravdenee 
upon the said land

uno 10.30

72 BANK 31. OTIAWA, $5,635,800.78
LIABILITIES.

Dec. 31, 1903. To Guarantee Fund........ $ 60,000 00
To Assurance and Annuity

Reserve Fund............ 4,974197.00
To Death Losses awaiting 

proofs. Contingent 
Expenses, etc

S. Owen & Go., The term "vicinity' used above Is mean* 
to indicate the same township or au adJ sulM 
or cornering township

nERCHANT TAILORS
for repairing, denning, dycii g 
turning and pressing.

GENTLEMEN'S OWN MATERIAL 
MADK UP.

A settler who avail* himself of the prbrisiuM 
of Clauses (2) (3) or 14! must cultivate 3U acme 
of tils homestead. or substitute 30 heed ofstuak, 
with huihlinge for their accommodation, ead 
have timides SO acres substantially fenced

Every homesteader who fails to comply with 
the requirements of the homesteader lew la 
liable to have his entry cancelled, and the land 
may be again thrown open for entry

APPLICATION »OB PATENT

Is noted

!41,367 02
5,075.564.02

ivv NETSURPLUS..............
Audited and found corve.t.

# 650,236.76

JOHN N. LAKE, Auditor.
W M T. STANDEN, Consulting Actuary.

“‘I.......................................♦ 5,884,890.00
Hhollld t* . 
before the

made at the end of the three yeara 
Local Agent, Hub-Agent or Use 

llnmoateed Inspector Hefore making applica
tion for patent the settler must give si i months 
notice In writing to the Commissioner of 

his Intention to

“WENTWORTH
WOVE”
SOCIAL NOTE PAPER

New Insurance issued during 190 $...............—
(Being the best year in the history of the Company)

Insurance in force"at end of 1903 (net).............................. ,.w
No monthly or Provident Policies were issued—this branch having 

been discontinued.

Dominion I exude at32,452,977.00

INFORMATION
A most attractive line and the bos' 

value ever offered in high grade rita 
tionvry Made in six elcgunl tints

AZUKK, UHKY, MARGUEIUTE, 

ROSE, BLUE, WHITE

President John L. Blaikie.
Vice-Presidents—James Thorburo, M.D., Hon. bir W.R. Meredith, K C.

Medical Director—James Thorburo, M.D.
Directors—Hon. Senator (iowun, K.C , LL D., C.M.G. ; E. Gurney, 

Esq., r.. W. Smith, Esq., K G., D.C.L. ; J. K. Osborne, Esq 
D. McCrae, E-q , Guelph.

Managing Director—L. Goldman, A.I.A., F.C.A.
Secretary —W B. Taylor, B.A., L.L.B.

Superintendent of Agencies—T.G. McConkey.

Newly arrived Immigrante will reeelve at 
the Immigration Office Tti Winnipeg, or at any 
I >• minion lexnds Office In Manitoba nr the 
North-weal Territories Information aa to the 
lande that are open for entry, and from the 
officers in charge, free of expense, advice and 

lands to suit them Fulll 
information respecting the land, Umber, coal 
and mineral laws, as well as respecting 
Dominion Lamia in the Railv as Belt ia 
British Columlùa, may be obtained upon ap
plication to the Secretary of the Department 
of the Interior. Ottawa, the Commissioner at 
Immigration. Winnipeg. Manitoba; or to any at 
the Dominion taints Agents In Manitoba ee 
the North west Turn lories,

assistance in serti
• ;

the moat correct ihapee and____
uuvidopos to match. Pul up In 
handsomely embraced papoti.-ilee. 
Sold l.y all program! vc eiuliuuerb. 
Manufaciurtxl by

The Report containing the proceeding 
on January 28th last, showing m;irked 

progress, and solid position of the Company, will be sent to Policy
holders. Para pi» lets explanatory of the attractive investment plans of 
the Company, and a copy of the Annual Report, showing its unexcelled 
financial position, will be furnished on application to the Home Office 
or any of the Company's Aganciod.

HIE BARBER i ELLIS CO. s of the Annual Meeting, 
proofs of the continuedheld JAMES A SMART,

lLIMITED

43. 45. 47. 49 Bay St,

TORONTO.

Deputy Minister of the loteries:
N R —In addition to Free tirent lands *e 

which the regulations above elated refer,
______ de of mi
ere available (or lease or purchase from 
rued end otii. r corporations and private Hi 
Western Oaneda.

thousand* desirable laitde

J
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Important to Investors
CANADA ATLANTIC RY.

5p.c. GOLD BONDSTHE STOCK OF

•The Son & Hastings Sav
ings & Loan Co," Offers 
Absolute Security.

Winter Time Table
COMMENCING OCT. Oh.

Montreal Trains
8.20 *.jii..tFftSjt KxjirvsM daily ; 4.13

for Sit'w York, HuMon and vimU-rn 
Through slei pert»The 5 p.c. Gold Bond Policy issued by the

We pay a dividend of 6 per 
cent, pvr annum, payable half 
yearly.

DEBENTURES SOLD, sc 
cured by the total assets of the 
Company, drawing interest at 
from four to five per cent, accor
ding to length of term.

DEPOSITS received at the 
Head Office, Toronto, and 
Branch Office, Belleville. Liber- 
al interest allowed.

Safe investment for Church or 
Trust Funds.

Head Office,
Confederation Life Building, 

Toronto.
W. Vandvsen, President.

W. Pemberton Page, Manager.

TRAINS LEAVE^MONTREAL

Font Express ; 4.10 p.m„

FORConfederation 
Life Association

8.40 am., 
rest Exprc

ns J HOURS only between 
and Ottawa.Montreal

KOI
I

8.». a.m , Express ; 1.00 p.m.. Mixed 
.40 p.m., Express.Guarantees to your iridoic or children a yearly 

income for twenty years of fifty dollars for 
each one thousand of insurance and at the end 
of the term the face value of the Policy.

Write for pamphlets.

FOB MCHKOKA. GEORGIAN B.Y 
AND DAUBY BOUND.

^IndJ^IxS'.TSi
The shortest and quickest route to 

Quebec via. Intercolonial Railway.
Close connections made at Montreal 

with Intercolonial Railway for Mari
time Provinces.

re Central

7

^or^all information, apply nearest
W If. BEATTY, President.

W. C. MACDOXALD,
Actuary.

J. A'. MACDOXALD, 
Managing Director.

- - Toronto.
to Milan Lint 1Head Office, Mae twe trains dally ta

NEW YORK CITY.We Sell-----
- - - Typewriters sRebuilt Typewriters The Horning Train

Leaves Ottawa 7 4" a.m.
Arrives New York City

rhe Evening Train
Leaves Ottawa 5.30p.m.
A rrives New York City 8.55 a.m.

and is an excellent way to 
TORONTO. BUFFALO, CHICAGO

• • •too. $4o and $50. Up.
Awarding to the style el machine de 

•Ired.

We <-nn safvlv say that one rebuilt 
typewriter, «re the hvwt on the market. 
We uso genuine fn, tory parts and em 
woy the best workmen in the business.
wl? foroîT-1 y ci1"16” evcry t>’l>fiWrilcr w«

'■•It Typewriters Sent 
•a Request

10.00 p.m.
:

foUow»Ve ,l”l:k 11 P™'*"1 “,,J oiri'r for .ale rebuili machine» »»

Underwoods 
Caligrapli-., No 2 3
Bliukemderfeis, No. s 
Williams, No. 1 
Smith-Premiers, No. 1 

“ No. 2

Cash, $ .5 00

“ 47 S»
“ 7>oo
;; 45 00

“ 35 00
35 00 
-5 00 

;; .35 00

“ 35 00

Time $90 00
" 35 VO
** 25 VO

•• y 2 50

;; 5 v.co

" 4500
“ 45 00

75 vo

\\ :s 00

" * is oo
" 35 00

W« abo manufacture the Nro.t,le Duplicating Machine, and 
supplies, and will be pleased to forward catalogue at any time. 
Our Typewriter Ribbons and Carbon Papers arc the best. 
Give us a trial. *

Ticket Office 85 Sparks «L
Phone 18 or 118C

Price List el Rob

Jewetts, No.

Canadian 
Typewriter Co.

No
Empires 
Remington, No. 2 

“ No. ü Canadian
Pacific

Yosts, No. 1 
New Yosts, No. 1 
New Franklins, 
Bar-locks 
Latest Olivers 
Hammonds, Ideal

Universal

46 Adelaide Street East,

TORONTO.I TWELVE TRAINA DAILY 
Sunday I

BETWEEN 

OTTAWA AND MONTREAL
Manhattan
Chicago

OTTAWA, NORTHERN S WESTERN 
RAILWAY.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

FROM UNION STATION
Leave Ottawa 4.13 a.m. dally, 

8.15 b. m. d*lf:

8.10 p.m. daily. 
6.20 p.m. dall;

Sunday1

Sunday1

(Short

Commencing Oct. 12 trains will 
leave Canadian Pacific Union Sta- 
Von. United Typiwriter Co., Limited,

Successors (o CREELMAN BROS .

7& 9 Adelaide St... IT as1. Toronto Can
FROM CENTRAL STATION 

Leave Ottawa 8.45 a, m. dall

GRACEFIELD STATION. 
Lv. 5.05 p.m., Ottawa. Ar. 9.30

y except 
Sunday

p.m. daily.
4. P.m dally except Sun. 
A 25 p.m. Sunday only.

EIGHT TRAINS DAILY (except Sun.

Ar. 7.40 p.m., Gracefield.

WALTHAM SECTION.
Lv. 5.15 p.m. Ottawa Ar. 9.40

Ar. 8.45 p.m. Waltham Lv. 6.25

For tickets or further information 
apply City Ticket Office, 43 Sparks 
St., or Union Depot. C.P.R.
H.B. SPENCER,

Gen’l Supt.
GEO. DUNCAN,

Die. Pass. Agent.

3.30

G. E. Kingsbury
PURE ICE

ESTABLISHED i87j 
CONSIGN YOUR

Dressed Hoqs 
Dressed Poultry 
Butter to

Bet ween Ottawa and Almonte, Ara • 
Prior, Renfrew *nd Pembroke.
Leave Ottawa (Union!

1.50 a.m. daily

A0O p.m. dally except Sunday. 
. Through connect tons to all New Eng
land and Weriern point*.

I
'

FROM ABOVE CHAUDIERE | 

FALLS D. GUNN. BROS & CO.1Office:
Cor. Cooper * Percy St*., Ottawa. Ont

GEO. DUNCAN.Pork Packer* and Comml*. Merchant*
OM0 Front St., Bast 

TORONTOPrompt delivery. Phone 835

Z'

>■

X
___ _


